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DISCLAIMER:
The information given in these documents are recommendations for the manufacture of a meat product, based on Deli Spices research and 

development work and the knowledge and understanding Deli Spices has of the current relevant South African food manufacturing legislation 
and interpretation thereof, as at the date printed. 

This information is to the best of our knowledge reliable, however the onus is on the food product manufacturer to conduct their own tests to 
determine the suitability of our products for their own specific purposes.

Deli Spices cannot be held liable for any losses or consequential damages of whatsoever nature incurred by the manufacturer due to or arising 
from any advice or information given herein. Statements contained in this document should not be considered as a warranty of any kind, 

 expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for the infringement of any patents or trademarks.
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Recipe

Aufschnitt Meat loaf or Ham loaf

Brawn Loaf

Cheese Grillers (no blender)

Cheese Grillers (Economic with MDM) - Halaal

Cheese Grillers - Flavoured

Cheese Grillers & Cocktail Sausages (with blender)

Chicken Polony (Economic with MDM) - Halaal

Frankfurter Sausages (no added MSG)

French Polonies (Economic with MDM and rinds)

French Polonies (Economic with MDM) - Halaal

Hollandse Rookwors

Knackwurst

Liver Spread 

Reformed Rib Burger

Russian Sausages & Cooked Salami

Russian Sausages

Russian Sausages (Economic with MDM)

Russian Sausages

Sandwich Loaf (50% extension) - Halaal

Sandwich Loaf (100% extension) - Halaal

Sandwich Loaf - Flavoured (50% extension) - Halaal

Smokey Sausages (Economic with MDM) - Halaal

Smokey Sausages (Economic with MDM and rinds)

Vienna Sausages

Vienna Sausages (Economic with MDM and rinds)

Vienna Sausages - Halaal

Vienna Sausages (Economic with MDM) - Halaal

Vienna Sausages - Flavoured - Economic with MDM - Halaal

Method

Bowl Cutter

Mincer

Bowl Cutter

Mincer

Mincer

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Mincer

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Mincer

Mincer

Bowl Cutter

Mincer

Bowl Cutter

Tumbler

Tumbler

Tumbler

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Products and Product Codes

Aufschnitt Super (02039010)

Brawn Ready Pack (02095007)

Deli Käsegriller Ready Pack (02245010)

Käsegriller Ready Pack (02452035)

Deli Kasegriller Ready Pack (02245010) and 

Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 

(01501030 to 01505030)

Cheese Griller Ready Pack (02075010)

Chicken Polony Ready Pack (02838010)

Breakfast Smoked Griller (01499014)

Factory French Ready Pack (02766009)

Factory French Ready Pack (02766009)

Vienna Bavaria Ready Pack (02120010)

Vienna Bavaria Ready Pack (02120010)

Aufschnitt Super (02039010)

Breakfast Smoked Griller (01499014)

Russian/Cooked Salami Ready Pack (02050010)

Russian Super (02002010)

New Factory Russian Ready Pack (02866011/ 

02866045)

Manna Russian Ready Pack (02803010)

Sandwich Loaf 50 Ready Pack (01495840)

Sandwich Loaf 100 Concentrate (01497812)

Sandwich Loaf 50 Ready Pack (01495840) and 

Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 

(01501030 to 01505030)

Factory Smokey Ready Pack (02874010) or

Factory Smokey Chakalaka Ready Pack 

(02862010)

Factory Smokey R/P (02874010) or

Factory Smokey Chakalaka Ready Pack 

(02862010)

Vienna Super (02021010)

Factory Vienna Ready Pack (02765010)

Vienna Bavaria Ready Pack (02120010)

Processed Vienna Ready Pack (02743010)

Processed Vienna Ready Pack (02743010) and 

Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 

(01501030 to 01505030)

CATEGORY INDEX 

B. EMULSIFIED OR REFORMED COOKED MEAT PRODUCTS

A. GOOD MANUFACTURING PRACTICES IN PROCESSED MEATS MANUFACTURE

Ready Pack = R/P
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Recipe

Cabanossi Sticks 

Chorizos

Landjäger Sausages

Pepperoni Salami or Sticks

Salami

Salami or Salami Sticks

Salami or Salami sticks

Smoked Rashers – reformed

Smoked Reformed Pork Bacon

Recipe

Bacon Biltong - Flavoured

Bacon: Streaky Bacon, Back Bacon and Shoulder Bacon 

Bacon: Steaky, Back & Shoulder Bacon - Flavoured

Beef Pastrami 

Beef Pastrami / Corned Beef - Halaal

Corned Beef - Halaal

Dry Cured Meats (Bacon, Coppa, Pancetta, Black Forest Ham etc.)

Marinated Cooked Pork Spare Ribs or Beef Ribs

Pickled Tongues

Smoked Chicken Breasts

Smoked Pork Belly, Bacon, Smoked Neck Steaks, Eisbein,

Whole Kassler, Kassler chops and Kassler Steaks

Smoked Pork Belly, Streaky Bacon, Smoked Neck Steaks, 

Whole Kassler, Kassler chops and Kassler Steaks

Recipe

Beef Fat Emulsion 1:5:5 - Halaal

Frozen MDM Burger Patties - Halaal

Pork Fat Emulsion 1:5:5

Rind Emulsion

Method

Mince

Mincer

Mincer

Mincer

Bowl Cutter

Mincer

Mincer

Mincer

Tumbler

Method

Bowl Cutter

Mincer

Bowl Cutter

Bowl Cutter

Products and Product Codes

Deli Cabanossi Stix Ready Pack (02266006) 

Chouricos Ready Pack (02077005)

Italian Salami Sticks Ready Pack (60151223)

Salami Milano “S” Ready Pack (10034010)

Salami Milano “S” Ready Pack (10034010)

Italian Salami Sticks Ready Pack (60151223)

Salami Milano “S” Ready Pack (10034010)

Deli Bacon Sausage Ready Pack (01132012)

Multi Brine NF (61151145) or Multi Brine NF 

Ready Pack (61151180)

Product(s) and Product Code(s)

Wiltshire Bacon Brine Ready Pack (01619026) and 

Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 

(01501030 to 01505030)

Wiltshire Bacon Brine Ready Pack (01619026) 

Wiltshire Bacon Brine Ready Pack (01619026) and 

Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 

(01501030 to 01505030) 

Ready Brine for 10 L Water (01124015)

Ready Brine for 50 L Water (01123076)

Instant Brine for 10 L Water (01003013)

Instant Brine for 87.5 L (01003125)

Marinal Plus Brine (60151141)

Brine Mix - M (01023020 / 01023050)

Dry Cure A2 (01027010)

Factory Rib Brine - Chargrill Flavour (01620050)

Brine Mix - M (01023020 / 01023050)

Tender Fresh ZA (01507070)

Brine Mix - M (01023020 / 01023050)

Multi Brine NF (61151145) & 

Multi Brine NF Ready Pack (61151180)

Product and Product Code

Arcon  SM (70100109)

Factory Economy Burger Ready Pack (03629070)

Arcon  SM (70100109)

Tenderind™ (01017050)

D. WHOLE MUSCLE, COOKED OR SMOKED PRODUCTS

E. OTHER PRODUCT LINES

APPENDIX  1: Table of diameter of casing vs cooking time required.

APPENDIX  2: Deli Processed Meats additives. 

CATEGORY INDEX CONTINUED 

®

®

C. EMULSIFIED OR REFORMED, SEMI-DRIED OR DRIED PRODUCTS
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GOOD MANUFACTURING PRACTICES 
IN PROCESSED MEATS MANUFACTURE

A - Guidelines for blending (Meat based products)

1 Mince the meat and fat through either a kidney or 13 mm plate. Keep fat separate.

2 Mince the meat and fat through final preferred plate size.

3 Add minced meat to blender, sprinkle curing salt from Ready Pack (pink salt) over the meat. Blend for 2-3 minutes.

4 Add 2/3 of the water/ice. Blend for 3-5 minutes while switching direction of blender every 2 minutes if possible.

5 Add last 1/3 water/ice, Soya and Seasoning pack from Ready pack. Blend for 3-5 minutes while switching direction 

of blender every 2 minutes if possible.

6 Add fat/ fat emulsion/ rind emulsion. Blend for 3-5 minutes while switching direction of blender every 2 minutes if 

possible. Ensure product is uniform.

B - Guidelines for blending (MDM based products)

1 Mince MDM though 13 mm plate or run through flaker.

2 Add MDM to blender (4°C). Sprinkle curing salt from Ready Pack (pink salt) over MDM. Blend for 2-3 minutes.

3 Add 2/3 of the water/ice. Blend for 3-5 minutes while switching direction of blender every 2 minutes if possible.

4 Add last 1/3 water/ice, Soya and Seasoning pack from Ready pack. Blend for 3-5 minutes while switching direction 

of blender every 2 minutes if possible.

5 Add fat/ fat emulsion/ rind emulsion. Blend for 3-5 minutes while switching direction of blender every 2 minutes if 

possible. Ensure product is uniform.

C - Guidelines to blending and emulsifying MDM based products using an emulsifier

1 Coarse mince MDM through 13 mm plate.

2 Add MDM to blender (-4°C to 2°C) and sprinkle curing salt from Ready Pack (pink salt) over the MDM. Blend for 

1 minute.

3 Add 2/3 of the water/ice. Blend for 2 minutes while switching direction of blender every 1 minute if possible.

4 Add last 1/3 of water/ice, Soya and Seasoning pack from Ready pack. Blend for 2 minutes while switching direction 

of blender every 1 minute if possible.

5 Add fat/ fat emulsion/ rind emulsion. Blend for 3 minutes while switching direction of blender every 1 minute if 

possible. Ensure product is uniform.

6 Open blender hatch and run through emulsifier at no less than 0°C. 

Ensure there are no air pockets before switching on emulsifier. 

Output temperature should be between 8°C and 12°C. 

Run product for a second time if output temperature was not reached. 

Note: for products containing ‘show meat’; add emulsified product back into blender with show meat. Do NOT run 

through emulsifier again.
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D - Bowl Cutter guidelines (MDM based products)

1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through 13 mm or 20 mm plate or flake.

2 Place minced/flaked MDM in a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives.

3 At slow speed, sprinkle curing salt (pink salt) from the Ready Pack over MDM. Switch to high speed and cut till mince 

starts binding (+- 30 seconds).

4 Add 2/3 of the water and cut till no loose water is observed and emulsion is uniform.

5 At slow speed, add last 1/3 water, Arcon® SM/SJ and seasoning from the ready pack. 

6 Switch to high speed and cut to 8°C.

7 Add fat emulsion or rind emulsion. Cut to 10°C

8 At slow speed, add starch. Switch to high speed and cut to 12°C to 14°C.

E - Reddening cycle

1 Set chamber temperature at 50°C and RH at 90%.

2 Ensure that product is spaced well, allowing air to move through all products.

3 For a 20 - 22 mm calibre product set time for about 15 - 20 minutes. 

For a 32 - 40 mm calibre product set time for about 30 minutes.

F - Smoking and Cooking guidelines for Viennas or similar products (equipment dependant)

1 Ensure viennas or similar products on the smoker trolley are well spaced to ensure free movement of air and heat 

inside the smoker chamber.

2 Run drying cycle for 15 - 20 minutes. Set: Temperature at 50°C; Humidity at 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

3 Run smoking cycle for 10 minutes. Set: Temperature at 50°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

4 Run drying cycle for 5 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

5 Run smoking cycle for 10 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

6 Run drying cycle for 3 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

7 Run cooking cycle. Set: Temperature at 80°C to 85°C; Humidity 96%; Core temperature at 72°C. 

(Note: Never cook product using time, only use attainment of core temperature. 

Ensure calibration test on temperature probes are done daily.)

8 Run evacuation for 3 minutes. Set: Temperature at 60°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

9 Cold shower product after cooking to ensure minimum further weight loss. 
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G - Smoking and Cooking guidelines for Russians or similar products (equipment dependant)

1 Ensure Russians or similar products on the smoker trolley are well spaced to ensure free movement of air and heat 

inside the smoker chamber.

2 Run drying cycle for 20 - 30 minutes. Set: Temperature at 50°C; Humidity at 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

3 Run smoking cycle for 15 minutes. Set: Temperature at 50°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

4 Run drying cycle for 5 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

5 Run smoking cycle for 15 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

6 Run drying cycle for 3 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

7 Run cooking cycle. Set: Temperature at 80°C to 85°C; Humidity 96%; Core temperature at 72°C. 

(Note: Never cook product using time, only use attainment of core temperature. 

Ensure calibration test on temperature probes are done daily.)

8 Run evacuation for 3 minutes. Set: Temperature at 60°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

9 Cold shower product after cooking to ensure minimum further weight loss. 

H - Smoking guidelines for Bacon or similar products (equipment dependant)

1 Ensure injected meat on the smoker trolley is well spaced to ensure free movement of air and heat inside the smok-

er chamber.

2 Run drying cycle for 45 - 60 minutes. Set: Temperature at 50°C; Humidity at 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

3 Run smoking cycle for 15 minutes. Set: Temperature at 50°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

4 Run drying cycle for 5 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

5 Run smoking cycle for 15 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

6 Run drying cycle for 5 minutes. Set: Temperature at 55°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

7 Run smoking cycle for 15 minutes. Set: Temperature at 60°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

8 If core temperature of 45°C was not reached. Run cooking cycle. Set: Temperature at 60°C; Humidity 70%; Core 

temperature at 45°C.

(Note: Never cook product using time, only use attainment of core temperature. 

Ensure calibration test on temperature probes are done daily.)

9 Run evacuation for 3 minutes. Set: Temperature at 60°C; Humidity 0%; Core temperature: n/a.

10 Cool smoked bacon down to 4°C, pack neatly in crates to minimise cutting losses. Freeze products. 

11 Thaw to -4°C before slicing.
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AUFSCHNITT MEAT LOAF OR HAM LOAF
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Aufschnitt Super (02039010)

Ingredients:
          
     6.000 kg Lean Pork (ideally topside or thick flank - free of sinews and fat)
     2.000 kg Lean Beef
     3.000 kg Pork Back Fat or Neck Fat
     4.000 kg Ice
  15.000 kg Total

Seasoning & Ingredients:         
      270 g Salt - fine
       30 g  Quick Cure (01001020)
       32 g  Extrabind (05003020)
      110 g    Aufschnitt Super (02039010)
       30 g  Rötex N (05013010)
      280 g  Arcon  SM (70100109)
      220 g  Tapioca Starch (40070250) or Corn Starch

Variations – Add one of the below additional ingredients or combinations onto the total above emulsion:
• 1.6 kg   Cheese - cubed
• 4.0 kg   Pickled meat cubes – pre-cured with 72 g salt and 8 g Quick Cure (01001020)
• 800 g    Olives - depitted
•   75 g    Crushed Chillies (31420010/31425010) & 100 g Red & Green Bell peppers (35530010 / 35630010 / 35700040) 
                    (pre-hydrated)
• 1.5 kg   Bacon & 6 large sized hard boiled eggs

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates.  
Mince Lean Pork, Lean Beef and Pork Fat each separately through a 3 mm plate.

2 Using a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives.  
Cut the minced lean beef and lean pork for about 10 revolutions.

3 At slow speed, evenly add the Salt, Quick Cure and Extrabind and half the Ice. 
Cut a further 15 – 20 revolutions at high speed.

4 At slow speed, add the Aufschnitt Super, Rötex N and minced pork fat then cut further at high speed until a smooth 
emulsion is achieved and a temperature of 10°C is reached.

5 At slow speed, add the Arcon  SM and Starch and the rest of the ice and cut at a high speed until mixed and a 
temperature of 12°C to 14°C is reached.

6 Add optional additional ingredients and mix in using mixing gear on bowl cutter.

7 Fill into 110 – 150 mm Ham casings. Leave filled casings at room temperature for 30 minutes to ensure proper curing 
of the lean meat. Cook at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

Or pour meat loaf mixture into suitable cooking containers (loaf forms) and bake in a hot oven chamber at 140°C till 
an internal core temperature of 72°C is reached.
Recommended cooking time:  1 minute per 1 mm diameter of meat loaf mixture in cooking container.

®

®
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BRAWN LOAF 
Using Brawn Ready Pack (02095007) and cooked sandwich loaf, manufactured using standard method for 
Sandwich Loaf 50 R/P (01495840)

Ingredients:
          
     3.300 kg Water
     0.700 kg Brawn R/P (02095007)
     6.000 kg Cooked Sandwich loaf, cut in cubes 
  10.000 kg Total 

Variations: to the above 4 kg liquid brawn mixture at step 1 below, one may add either 
For Decorative variations for brawn: 
Option 1: Add 300 g Pickled Peppadews (chopped 2-3 mm cubes) and 200 g diced cucumbers.    
Option 2: Add 300 g Fresh Bellpeppers (green, red & yellow) chopped 2-3 mm cubes and 
                 20 g Whole Yellow Mustard Seeds (34500010/34502010).

Or for Curry brawn: 
Option 3: Add 50–80 g Hot Curry Powder (04036010) or according to own preferred taste. 

Method:

Preparation of brawn mixture and brawns 

1 Pour 3.3 kg water in a pot.  Add the Brawn R/P and optional additional variation ingredients (as suggested above).  
Stir well.

2 Heat this mixture to a temperature of 70ºC to 75ºC, stirring until the gelatine in the Brawn R/P has dissolved. 
Maintain at a temperature of 70ºC to 75ºC for 15 - 20 minutes. DO NOT BOIL the mixture.

3 Cut the pre-manufactured sandwich loaf into cubes.

4 Place equal amounts of the sandwich loaf cubes into 120 mm transparent plastic coated ham casings or clear 
nylon casings.

5 Fill the rest of the casings with hot brawn mixture (still hot at 58ºC to 65ºC) and tie the casing.

6 Wash the filled casings in lukewarm water and massage the casings afterwards to distribute the cubes evenly 
in casings.

7 Refrigerate brawns until gelatine (from Brawn R/P) is set.  Keep refrigerated at 4ºC for sale.
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CHEESE GRILLERS
METHOD: Mincer Only 
Using Deli Käsegriller Ready Pack (02245010)

Ingredients:
          
     5.500 kg  Lean Beef - well chilled [0°C to 1°C] 
     2.500 kg  Lean Pork - well chilled [0°C to 1°C]
     1.000 kg  Deli Käsegriller R/P (02245010)
     2.000 kg  Ice Water
     3.000 kg  Pork Fat (Spek) - frozen
     1.000 kg  Cheddar Cheese - cubed (10 mm x 10 mm)
 15.000 kg  Total

Method (no blender required):

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharpened knives and plates, first coarse mince the frozen Pork Fat through a 
13 mm plate followed by the well-chilled Lean Beef and Lean Pork. 
Set aside the minced pork fat.

2 Place the minced lean beef and lean pork in a meat tray and sprinkle the curing salt pack of R/P over the lean mince. 
Mix well by hand for about one minute until mince is bound together.

3 Gradually add a third of the Ice Water and mix by hand for about five minutes until the mixture is stiff and tacky.

4 Mince the mixture through an 8 mm plate.

5 Add the remainder of the ice water and the seasoning pack of R/P and frozen minced fat. Mix for about five minutes 
by hand until the mixture is stiff and tacky. 

6 Mince a third of the meat mixture through a 3 mm or 4.5 mm plate.

7 Add the fine minced mixture back into the original mixture in the meat tray and mix by hand.

8 Add the cubed Cheddar Cheese. Blend well to ensure the cheese is distributed uniformly in the mixture.

9 Fill mixture into 30 - 34 mm natural hog casings or 24 - 26 mm sheep casings and link sausages of 10 to 15 cm length 
each.

10 Hang sausages in a smoke chamber and dry at 50°C, RH 0%, for 10 - 15 minutes. 
Smoke at 50°C to 60°C chamber temperature for 15 minutes.

11 After smoking, immediately cook sausages at 80°C chamber temperature, until a core temperature of 72°C is 
reached.

12 Chill product under a cold water shower to 2°C to 4°C before packing.
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CHEESE GRILLERS - ECONOMIC WITH MDM (HALAAL)
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Käsegriller Ready Pack (02452035)

Ingredients:
      30.000 kg   MDM - frozen (-15°C to -20°C)
      18.000 kg   Beef trimming 80/20
      20.000 kg   Water/Ice
        4.500 kg   Arcon  SM (70100109)
        3.500 kg   Käsegriller R/P (02452035)
        6.000 kg   Chicken Fat & Skin
        1.000 kg   Potato Starch
        8.000 kg   Beef trimming 80/20 (10 - 13 mm mince as “show meat”)
        9.000 kg   Low-melt Cheddar Cheese -cubed
  100.000 kg   Total

Method:
 
1 Mince frozen MDM through 13 mm mincer plate or flake.  Mince all 26 kg Beef Trimmings through the 
13 mm plate. Set aside 8 kg beef trimming as “show meat”.
 
2 Place minced/ flaked MDM & 18 kg Beef trimming in bowl cutter. Add the curing salt pack and cut until the mince 
binds together. At least 1 minute is needed.

3 Add two thirds of the water/ice (13 kg). Cut till water is bound.

4 Add remaining 7 kg of the water/ice and the seasoning pack and Arcon  SM. Cut to 8°C. 

5 Add the Chicken Fat & Skin. Cut to 10°C.

6 Add the Potato Starch and cut to 12°C.

7 Mix in the 8 kg “show meat” and Cheese cubes until uniformly distributed.

8 Fill emulsion into casing according to own specification.

9 Drying:  Dry product at 50°C to 55°C for 15 - 20 minutes (depending on casing).

10 Smoking:  Gradually increase the temperature from 50°C to 55°C and smoke for 25 - 30 minutes or until desired 
smoke intensity and golden-brown colour is achieved; or according to smoker machine’s manual.

11 Cooking:  Steam cook products at 80°C - 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

12 Cool product by showering product then chilling product in a chiller to 2°C to 4°C.

13 Pack according to own specification.

®

®
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CHEESE GRILLERS - FLAVOURED
METHOD: Mincer Only 
Using Deli Käsegriller Ready Pack (02245010)  and Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate range (01501030 to 
01505030) 

Ingredients:
          
     5.500 kg  Lean Beef - well chilled [0°C to 1°C] 
     2.500 kg  Lean Pork - well chilled [0°C to 1°C]
     1.000 kg  Deli Käsegriller R/P (02245010)
     2.000 kg  Ice Water
     3.000 kg  Pork Fat (Spek) - frozen
     1.000 kg  Cheddar Cheese - cubed (10 mm x 10 mm)
 15.000 kg  Total

Additional: 150 g to 450 g of one of Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range of:
Honey Mustard (01501030), Chipotle (01502030), Sweet Chilli (01503030), Smokey BBQ (01504030) and Country 
Herb (01505030).
(i.e.) at 10 - 30 g/kg end product.

Method (no blender required):

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharpened knives and plates, first coarse mince the frozen Pork Fat through a 
13 mm plate followed by the well-chilled Lean Beef and Lean Pork. 
Set aside the minced pork fat.

2 Place the minced lean beef and lean pork in a meat tray and sprinkle the curing salt pack of R/P over the lean mince. 
Mix well by hand for about one minute until mince is bound together.

3 Gradually add a third of the Ice Water and mix by hand for about five minutes until the mixture is stiff and tacky.

4 Mince the mixture through an 8 mm plate.

5 Add the remainder of the ice water and the seasoning pack of R/P, and Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate and 
frozen minced fat. Mix for about five minutes by hand until the mixture is stiff and tacky. 

6 Mince a third of the meat mixture through a 3 mm or 4.5 mm plate.

7 Add the fine minced mixture back into the original mixture in the meat tray and mix by hand.

8 Add the cubed Cheddar Cheese. Blend well to ensure the cheese is distributed uniformly in the mixture.

9 Fill mixture into 30 - 34 mm natural hog casings or 24 - 26 mm sheep casings and link sausages of 10 to 15 cm length 
each.

10 Hang sausages in a smoke chamber and dry at 50°C, RH 0%, for 10 - 15 minutes. 
Smoke at 50°C to 60°C chamber temperature for 15 minutes.

11 After smoking, immediately cook sausages at 80°C chamber temperature, until a core temperature of 72°C is 
reached.

12 Chill product under a cold water shower to 2°C to 4°C before packing.
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CHEESE GRILLERS AND COCKTAIL SAUSAGES
METHOD: Mincer (with Blender) 
Using Cheese Griller R/P (02075010)

Ingredients:
          
     3.000 kg  Lean Beef - well chilled [0°C to 1°C]
     1.000 kg  Cheese Griller R/P (02075010)
     2.500 kg  Ice Water
     4.500 kg  Lean Pork - well chilled [0°C to 1°C]
     2.500 kg  Pork Back Fat (Spek) - frozen
     1.500 kg  Cheddar Cheese - cubed (10 mm x 10 mm)
 15.000 kg  Total

Method (for when a blender is available):

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharpened knives and plates, mince the well- chilled Lean Beef and Lean Pork 
through an 8 mm plate. Mince the frozen Pork Back Fat separately through a 6 mm plate.

2 In a blender add the curing salt pack of R/P to the minced lean beef and lean pork and mix well for one minute until 
mince is bound together.

3 Gradually add the Ice Water into the blender in three phases while mixing well after each addition of water until all 
the water is absorbed by the mince. This mixing process should take about 8 minutes.

4 Add the seasoning pack of the R/P and the frozen minced pork fat (as show fat). Mix for about 
6 minutes till the mixture is stiff, ensure the dry seasoning is properly mixed into the mince.

5 Add the cubed Cheddar Cheese to the meat mixture. Mix well for 3 minutes.

6 For standard cheese griller sausages:  Fill mixture into 30 - 34 mm natural hog casings or 24 - 26 mm sheep 
casings and link sausages of 10 to 15 cm length each.
For cocktail cheese griller sausages:  Fill into 20 - 22 mm narrow sheep casings and link sausages approximately 5 
cm in length.

7 Drying:  Dry product at 50°C to 55°C for 15 - 20 minutes (depending on casing).

8 Smoking:  Gradually increase the temperature from 50°C to 55°C and smoke for 25 - 30 minutes or until desired 
smoke intensity and golden-brown colour is achieved; or according to smoker machine’s manual.

9 Cooking:  Steam cook products at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

10 Cool product by showering product then chilling product in a chiller to 2°C to 4°C.

11 Pack according to own specification.
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CHICKEN POLONY - ECONOMIC WITH MDM - HALAAL
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Chicken Polony Ready Pack (02838010)

Ingredients:
      9.500 kg  MDM – frozen (-15°C to -20°C)
      2.500 kg Chicken Fillets
      1.000 kg Chicken Polony R/P (02838010)
      7.000 kg Water 
      1.300 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
      2.500 kg Chicken Fat & Skin Emulsion (1:5:5)
      0.600 kg Tapioca Starch (40070250)
     0.100 kg       optional Tru*Smoke 25 N (40607710 / 40607700 / 40607600)

  27.000 kg Total

Method:
1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through the 13 mm or 20 mm plate or flake or bandsaw the MDM finer. Mince the 
Chicken Fillets.

2 Place the minced/flaked MDM & minced Chicken Fillets in a bowl cutter. Add curing salt pack and cut till mince 
binds together.

3 Add two thirds of Water (±4.7 kg). Cut till water is bound.

4 Add remaining ±2.3 kg water and Arcon  SM and the seasoning pack. Cut to 8°C.

5 Add the Chicken Fat & Skin Emulsion. Cut to 10°C.

6 Add Tapioca Starch and optional Tru*Smoke 25N. Cut to 12°C.

7 Fill into plastic polony casings as per required unit mass.

8 Cook at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached. 
After cooking, cool the product in ice water.

®

®
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FRANKFURTER SAUSAGES (no added MSG)
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Breakfast Smoked Griller (01499014)

Ingredients:
          
     7.700 kg  Pork Trimmings 80/20
     5.500 kg  Beef Trimmings 80/20
     3.100 kg  MDM - frozen (-15°C to - 20°C)
     1.400 kg  Breakfast Smoked Griller (01499014)
     7.800 kg  Water
     0.600 kg  Arcon  SM (70100109)
     3.000 kg  Rind Emulsion
     4.800 kg  Pork Spek
     1.000 kg  Starch (Tapioca [40070250] or potato)
 34.900 kg  Total

Variations: Optional extra ingredients that can be added to above meat block for variation are: 
2.25 kg low melt cheese and/or 350 g Coarse Chillies (31420010/31425010). 
Add after the starch followed by maximum four revolutions of bowl cutter at slow speed.

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates. Mince frozen Beef and Pork Trimmings and Pork Spek 
through the 12 mm or 13 mm plate.

2 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through the 13 mm or 20 mm plate or flake or cut blocks on a bandsaw into blocks.

3 Using a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives. Place the minced Beef and Pork Trimmings and 
MDM in bowl cutter. Sprinkle contents of the curing salt pack evenly over the mince. Cut till mince binds together.

4 Add two thirds of Water to the bowl cutter and cut until water is bound by mince.

5 Add the Arcon  SM and seasoning pack and remaining third of water. Cut to 8°C.

6 Then add the Rind Emulsion and minced Pork Spek and cut to a temperature of 10°C.

7 Add the Starch and cut until the dry starch is fully dispersed in mixture and temperature of 12°C is reached.

8 Fill into casings as per required own specification. Traditionally a Frankfurter will be filled in a 26 mm sheep casing, 
however a collagen or cellulose casing is also acceptable.

9 Drying:  Dry product at 50°C to 55°C for 15 - 20 minutes (depending on casing).

10 Smoking:  Gradually increase the temperature from 50°C to 55°C and smoke for 25 - 30 minutes or until desired 
smoke intensity and golden-brown colour is achieved; or according to smoker machine’s manual.

11 Cooking:  Steam cook products at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

12 Cool product by showering product then chilling product in a chiller to 2°C to 4°C.

13 Pack according to own specification.

®

®
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FRENCH POLONIES - ECONOMIC WITH MDM AND RINDS
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Factory French Ready Pack (02766009)

Ingredients:
          
   12.500 kg MDM - frozen (-15°C to -20°C)
     0.950 kg Factory French R/P (02766009)
     5.800 kg Water - luke warm (+15°C to max +35°C)
     1.250 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
     3.600 kg Rind Emulsion
     0.900 kg Tapioca Starch (40070250)
  25.000 kg Total 

Method:

1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through a 13 mm or 20 mm mincer plate or flake or bandsaw the MDM finer.

2 Using a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives.  Place minced MDM in bowl cutter. Sprinkle 
contents of the curing salt pack evenly over the MDM. Cut till MDM binds together.

3 Add two thirds of Water (± 4 kg). Cut until water is bound by MDM and temperature is 6°C.

4 Add remaining 1.8 kg of Water and Arcon  SM and seasoning pack from the R/P. Cut to 8°C.

5 Add the Rind Emulsion. Cut to 10°C.

6 Add Tapioca Starch. Cut to 12°C.

7 Fill into polony casings as per required unit mass.

8 Cook at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached. 
After cooking, cool the product in ice water.

®

®
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FRENCH POLONIES - ECONOMIC WITH MDM - HALAAL
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Factory French Ready Pack (02766009)

Ingredients:
          
Option A      Option B
12.500 kg      12.500 kg MDM - frozen (-15°C to -20°C)
  0.950 kg       0.950 kg Factory French R/P (02766009)
  5.550 kg       4.100 kg  Water - luke warm (15°C to max 35°C)
  1.100 kg       0.550 kg  Arcon  SM (70100109)
  4.000 kg       6.000 kg  Beef Fat Emulsion 1:5:5
  0.900 kg       0.900 kg  Tapioca Starch (40070250)
25.000  kg     25.000 kg Total 

Note: The Beef Fat Emulsion 1:5:5 must be fully emulsified, having reached a temperature of minimum 38°C 
(to maximum 45°C). Refrigerate before use.

Method:

1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through a 13 mm or 20 mm mincer plate or flake or bandsaw the MDM finer.

2 Using a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives.  Place minced MDM in bowl cutter. Sprinkle 
contents of the curing salt pack evenly over the MDM. Cut till MDM binds together.

3 Add two thirds of Water. Cut until water is bound and temperature is 6°C.

4 Add last third of Water and Arcon  SM and seasoning pack from the R/P. Cut to 8°C.

5 Add the Beef Fat Emulsion. Cut to 10°C.

6 Add Tapioca Starch. Cut to 12°C.
Note: Always scrape down unmixed ingredients from bowl cutter lid and from base of bowl cutter.

7 Fill into polony casings as per required unit mass.

8 Cook at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached. 
After cooking, cool the product in ice water.

®

®
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HOLLANDSE ROOKWORS
METHOD: Mincer
Using Vienna Bavaria Ready Pack (02120010)

Ingredients:
          
       2.000 kg Lean Pork - 4.5 mm mince
       5.500 kg Lean Beef - 12 or 13 mm mince
       3.000 kg Pork Spek/Back Fat - 4.5 mm mince
       3.000 kg Ice
       1.000 kg Vienna Bavaria R/P (02120010)
       0.015 kg Whole Yellow Mustard Seeds (34500010/34502010)
    14.515 kg Total 

Optional for more traditional taste: 
             10 g Caraway Ground (30891010) per 14.5 kg batch

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives and plates:  
Mince the Lean Pork through the 4.5 mm plate. Mince the Lean Beef through the 12 or 13 mm plate, and mince the 
Pork Spek through the 4.5 mm plate. Keep the minced lean pork and minced lean beef and the minced fat separate.

2 Place the 4.5 mm minced lean pork into a mixing trough. Add the curing salt pack and mix until the meat becomes 
sticky (indicating that binding has started).

3 Gradually add Ice while mixing and mix until the meat absorbs all the water.

4 Add the seasoning pack, Whole Yellow Mustard Seeds (and optional Caraway Ground) and the minced fat and mix 
until fat is evenly distributed.

5 Add the 12/13 mm minced lean beef and mix again until the mixture is bound.

6 Let the mixture rest for about 20 minutes and then mix again before filling.

7 Fill into 28 - 30 mm hog casing or 24 - 26 mm sheep casings and link 300 g sausages in the shape of a ring 
– the typical Hollandse Rookwors shape.

8 Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. 
Reddening:  To develop the cured meat colour, hold sausages at 50ºC for 15 minutes.
Drying:  Dry sausages at 50ºC to 55ºC for 15 - 20 minutes.
Smoking:  Gradually increase the temperature from 55ºC to 60ºC and smoke for 25 - 30 minutes or until desired 
smoke intensity and golden brown colour is achieved; or according to smoker machine’s manual.
Cooking:  Steam cook sausages at 80ºC to 85ºC chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72ºC is reached.

9 After cooking, chill products briefly in cold water bath or shower products in cold water. Then chill or refrigerate 
product to 2ºC to 4ºC before packing for refrigerated sale.
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KNACKWURST
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Vienna Bavaria Ready Pack (02120010)

Ingredients:
          
     4.500 kg Lean Meat - chilled
     4.000 kg Fatty Meat 50/50 chilled
     2.000 kg Pork Back Fat
     1.000 kg Vienna Bavaria R/P (02120010)
     3.000 kg Crushed Ice / Water
  14.500 kg Total 

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates.  
Mince the chilled Lean Meat through a 13 mm plate. 
Separately mince the chilled Fatty Meat and Pork Back Fat through a 13 mm plate.

2 Place the lean mince in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives. Sprinkle contents of curing salt pack from 
ready pack over mince and cut till the lean mince binds.

3 Add one third of the Crushed Ice / Water.  Cut until the water is bound by the mince.

4 Add remainder of the crushed ice/water and the seasoning pack from the ready pack. Cut to 8°C.

5 Add minced Pork Back Fat and Fatty Meat. Cut until a temperature of 12°C to 14°C is reached.

6 Fill mixture into 32 - 35 mm hog casings or edible collagen casings and link sausages approximately 
12 - 15 cm in length.

7 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 10 - 20 minutes at 50°C, then smoke sausages for 
25 - 30 minutes at 50°C to 55°C, or until desired colour is achieved.
 
8 Cook sausages at a chamber temperature of 80°C to 85°C, until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

9 After cooking, chill briefly in cold water or a cold water shower, then chill product to 2°C to 4°C in a chiller before 
packing.
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LIVER SPREAD
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Aufschnitt Super (02039010)

Ingredients:
          
     3.500 kg Liver (free from gall ducts and washed)
     1.300 kg Lean Beef (softly cooked)
     5.200 kg Pork Belly (softly cooked)
     3.000 kg Pork Fat (softly cooked)
     2.000 kg “Hot Soup” (see in "method" below)
  15.000 kg Total 

Seasoning & Ingredients:         
        220 g Salt  
          35 g  Quick Cure (01001020)
          50 g  Aufschnitt Super (02039010)
          35 g    Rötex N (05013010)
        300 g  Corn Starch
        350 g  Arcon  SJ (70100101)
          15 g  Cassia Ground (31193010/31190010)
            3 g  Ginger Ground (33490010/33496010)
          10 g    White Pepper Ground (36290010)
            5 g  Cloves Ground (31894010)
            4 g  Pimento Ground (38090010/38091010)

Optional extra addition: 
         45 g  Onion Powder (35200010/35202010)

Method:
1 Cook Lean Beef, Pork Belly and Pork Fat until medium done, in sufficient water to cover the meat. Drain off the 
cooking water which will be used later as the “Hot Soup”. 

2 Put Liver into a bowl cutter, add the Salt and Quick Cure and cut fine. Place the liver in another container, for later 
use. This pre-salting must be done at least 30 minutes prior to adding the cured liver to the emulsion in step 5 to 
prevent fat separation.

3 Place the boiling hot meat and fat in the empty bowl cutter and cut fine. 

4 Add the Aufschnitt Super, additional spices, Rötex N, Corn Starch, Arcon  SJ and optional onion powder and then 
gradually add the boiling “Hot Soup”. Cut until an emulsion/fine paste is obtained.

Note: During this process the temperature must NOT drop below 50°C. 
If this happens and the emulsion curdles, fill the paste into buckets and warm it up in a cooking pot until a 
temperature of 60°C is reached. Then place the paste in the bowl cutter and cut again, using the fast gear to obtain a 
perfect emulsion.

5 When the emulsion is perfect make sure the temperature is 50°C or below, then add the fine pre-salted liver paste. 
Cut again until everything is mixed well.

6 Fill into 45 mm or 60 mm liver polony casings. 

7 Cook at a temperature of 74°C for approximately 45 minutes (for 45 mm casing) or approximately 1 hour (for 60 mm 
casing) until a core temperature of 72ºC is reached. After cooking, cool the product in ice water. 

®

®
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REFORMED RIB BURGER
METHOD: Mincer
Using Breakfast Smoked Griller (01499014)

Ingredients:
          
   14.000 kg Pork Trimming 80/20
     5.150 kg Pork Spek
     3.400 kg MDM
     9.600 kg Cold Water
     1.400 kg Breakfast Smoked Griller (01499014)
     0.840 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
     0.350 kg Soya Fibre Fibrepro 750 (70100103)
     0.140 kg R2H Tru*Smoke 25N (40607710/40607720/40607600)
  34.880 kg Total 

Method:
1 Mince the meat through a 6 or 5 mm plate. 

2 Place all the minced meat into a blender. Add the salt pack from the R/P to the meat and keep mixing until the 
meat starts to bind.

3 Gradually add water and then Arcon  SM. Continue mixing till the water is absorbed and bound by the meat. 
Mixing time of about 3 minutes. 

4 Add the seasoning pack, Tru*Smoke 25N and Soya Fibre. Mix for 2 minutes.

5 IMMEDIATELY after mixing, spread mixture evenly in trays ± 10 mm thick using a bowl cutter scraper.

6 Make grooves to imitate the marks left when de-boning ribs. 

7 Leave standing at room temperature for 15 - 20 minutes.

8 For par-cooked rib burgers: Cook in steam cabinet at 65°C until a core temperature of 52°C to 56°C is reached.
For fully-cooked rib burgers: Cook in steam cabinet starting at 80°C to 85°C until a core temperature of 72°C is 
reached.

9 Cool down. Cut into pieces of desired size across the rib marks.

10 Chill to 4° to 6°C before packing with marinade.

11 Marinade with Smokey Rib Marinade (07548040) in vacuum bag at a ratio of 80% Reformed Rib to 
20% Marinade.

®

®
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RUSSIAN SAUSAGES & COOKED SALAMI
METHOD: Mincer 
Using Russian/Cooked Salami Ready Pack (02050010) 

Ingredients:
          
     8.500 kg Lean Meat (Beef or Pork) - well chilled [0°C to 1°C]
     3.500 kg Pork Spek - well chilled [0°C to 1°C]
     3.000 kg Water (cool, not ice and ice water)
     1.000 kg Russian/Cooked Salami R/P (02050010)
  16.000 kg Total 

Optional:
13 - 20 g R2H Tru*Smoke 25N (40607710/40607720/40607600)

Other: For dipping use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550/40607500/40607420/40607400)

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives and plates, coarse mince Lean Meat and Pork Spek 
separately through an 8 mm or 13 mm plate (depending on the size of the show meat preferred in end product).

2 Place 7 kg of the minced lean meat in a meat tray. Add the curing salt pack and mix well until the mince binds to-
gether. At least 1 minute is needed.

3 Gradually add the Water while mixing well after each addition of water until all the water is absorbed by the lean 
mince.

4 Add the seasoning pack (and optional Tru*Smoke 25N). Mix till the mixture is stiff, ensuring the dry ingredients are 
properly mixed into the mince.

5 Mince the mixture through a 3 or 4.5 mm mincer plate. Mix briefly.

6 Add the well chilled minced pork spek and lean meat. Mix well to distribute the spek and meat mince uniformly into 
the mixture.

7 For Cooked Salami:  Fill into 65 mm fibrous salami casings. 
For Russian Sausages: Fill into 28 - 35 mm hog casings and link sausages of ±10 cm length. Alternately use collagen 
casings.

8 a) Using smoker machine for russian sausages and cooked salami:  
Hang products in smoker chamber.
Reddening cycle:  To develop the cured meat colour, hold products at 50ºC at RH 90% for 30 minutes.
Drying: Dry product at a chamber temperature of 50ºC for 15 - 20 minutes.
Smoking: Gradually increase the chamber temperature from 45ºC to 55ºC and smoke for 25 – 30 minutes or until de-
sired smoke intensity and golden brown colour is achieved.
Cooking:  Steam cook products at 80ºC to 85ºC chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72ºC is reached. 

b) If no smoker is available: Dip the product into a 1:4 solution of 1 part Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 parts water for 8 to 10 
minutes, then hang to dry in front of fan or in a biltong chamber at 50°C for 30 minutes, to dry and allow the cured 
meat colour to develop. Cook product at chamber temperature of 85°C till a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

9 After cooking, chill products in cold water or shower. Bring products to 2ºC to 4ºC in chiller before packing.
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RUSSIAN SAUSAGES
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Russian Super (02002010)

Ingredients:
          
     4.800 kg Lean Beef - chilled
     5.000 kg Lean Pork - chilled
     3.200 kg Pork Spek - chilled
     3.000 kg Crushed Ice / Water
  16.000 kg Total 

Seasoning & Ingredients:         
        330 g Salt - fine
          30 g  Quick Cure (01001020)
          30 g  Extrabind (05003020)
        100 g    Russian Super (02002010)
          30 g  Rötex - N (05013010)
          32 g  Glutataste - N (04028010) 
          20 g  Garlic Powder (33290010) (optional)

Method:

1 Mince the chilled Lean Beef through a 13 mm plate.  Separately mince the well chilled Lean Pork and
Pork Spek through an 8 mm to 13 mm plate (to be show meat).

2 Place the lean beef mince in a bowl cutter and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

3 Add the Salt, Quick Cure and Extrabind, and cut a further 4 revolutions (till the meat binds).

4 Add the Crushed Ice / Water and the Russian Super, Rötex, Glutataste and Garlic Powder.
Cut until a temperature of 12°C is reached and a fine binding paste is obtained.

5 Add the chilled minced pork and spek. Cut until the fat is approximately 6 - 8 mm in size. 
Approximately 4 - 6 revolutions.

6 Fill mixture into 30 - 32 mm natural casings (e.g. hog) and link sausages of ±12 - 15 cm length.

7 Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 15 - 20 minutes at 55°C, then smoke 
sausages for 25 - 30 minutes at 60°C to 65°C. 

8 Cook sausages for 25 minutes at 78°C to 85ºC until a core temperature of 72ºC is reached.  After cooking, 
chill sausages in cold water or a cold water shower for 10 minutes.

9 Place sausages in chiller.

10 Pack sausages once core temperature is 2ºC to 4ºC.
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RUSSIAN SAUSAGES - ECONOMIC WITH MDM
METHOD: Mincer 
Using New Factory Russian Ready Pack (02866011 / 02866045) 

Ingredients:
          
    13.100 kg     52.500 kg MDM - thawed to -5°C
      4.500 kg     18.000 kg  Water/ Ice 
      1.300 kg       5.000 kg  Arcon  SM (70100109)
      4.300 kg     17.000 kg  Beef Fat (kidney/body)
      1.125 kg       4.500 kg  New Factory Russian R/P (02866011/02866045)
      0.800 kg       3.000 kg  Tapioca Starch (40070250)
  25.000 kg 100.000 kg Total

Method:
1 Mince the semi frozen MDM through a 13 mm plate.

2 Mince the Beef Fat thought a 13 mm plate and keep separate.

3 Add the MDM to the blender with curing salt pack, and blend for 4 minutes.

4 Add all the water and Arcon  SM into the blender and blend for 5 minutes.

5 Add the Beef Fat and New Factory Russian seasoning pack and blend for 3 minutes.

6 Add the Tapioca Starch and blend for 3 minutes.

7 Fill mixture into 30 - 32 mm natural casings and link sausages according to own specification.

8 Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. 
Dry sausages for 20 - 25 minutes at 45°C to 50ºC, then smoke sausages for 25 - 30 minutes at 55°C.
Note: Equipment can vary and this is a guideline only. 

9 Cook russian sausages at 80ºC to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.  

10 After cooking, chill sausages in cold water or a cold water shower. 
Bring sausages to 2°C to 4°C in chiller before packing.

®
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RUSSIAN SAUSAGES
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Manna Russian R/P (02803010) 

Ingredients:
          
    10.750 kg Pork Trimmings 80/20 - chilled
      1.000 kg Manna Russian R/P (02803010)
      5.000 kg Crushed Ice / Water
      0.250 kg Potato Starch
      4.000 kg Beef Trimmings 80/20 - chilled
      4.000 kg Pork Spek - frozen
  25.000 kg Total

Optional: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550/40607500/40607420/40607400)

Method:
1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharpened knives & plates, separately mince the chilled Pork Trimmings 
and Beef Trimmings and the frozen Pork Spek through a 13 mm plate. (Keep minced beef trimmings and pork 
spek aside).

2 Place the minced Pork Trimmings in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, and cut for 30 seconds at 
high speed.

3 At slow speed evenly add the curing salt pack from the R/P followed by a third of the Crushed Ice/Water.  
Cut at high speed for 1 - 2 minutes (till the meat binds).

4 At slow speed, add the seasoning pack from the R/P followed by the rest of the Crushed Ice/Water and 
cut to a temperature of 8°C at high speed.

5 Add the Potato Starch, at slow speed and continue to cut at a high speed until a smooth emulsion is 
obtained and a temperature of 10°C to 12°C is reached. 

6 At slow speed, add the minced Beef Trimmings and minced Pork Spek (as show pieces) and run bowl cutter 
for a couple of turns only.

7 Fill mixture into 30 - 32 mm natural casings or edible collagen casings and link sausages approximately 
12-15 cm in length.

8 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 20 - 30 minutes at 50°C, then smoke 
sausages for 20 - 30 minutes at 55°C to 65°C.
Note: Equipment can vary and this is a guideline only.

Or if no smoker is available:  
Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P at a ratio of 1 : 4 (1 part Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 parts water). 
Dip product for 1 - 2 minutes, then hang sausages in front of fan or in a biltong chamber at 
55°C for 30 minutes, to dry and allow the cured meat colour to develop. 

9 Cook sausages at 80°C to 85ºC chamber temperature for approximately 25 minutes until a core temperature 
of 72°C is reached.

10 After cooking, chill products in cold water bath for 10 minutes or shower products in cold water for 
2 - 5 minutes. Refrigerate russian sausages to 2°C to 4°C, then pack sausages for refrigerated sale.
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SANDWICH LOAF (50% EXTENSION) - HALAAL
METHOD: Tumbler 
Using Sandwich Loaf 50 Ready Pack (01495840) 

Ingredients:
          
   33.000 kg Lean Meat
    4.000 kg Sandwich Loaf 50 R/P (01495840)
   13.000 kg Ice Cold Water
  50.000 kg Total 

Method:

1 Mince about half of the Lean Meat through a kidney shaped plate. 
Mince the remaining lean meat through a 13 mm plate. 

2 Place all minced meat (with thawed meat juices) into a vacuum tumbling machine.

3 In a separate container, add seasoning pack to the Ice Cold Water. 
Whisk well until the powder is completely dispersed and dissolved in the water with no lumps. Then only add the 
curing salt pack to water and mix briefly.

4 IMMEDIATELY add the R/P and water mixture to the meat. 
Note: Do not allow liquid to stand as antioxidants will begin reacting with the curing salts and this will diminish their 
effectiveness to maintain the optimum cured meat colour in final product. 

5 Tumble meat well till all the water is bound.  Total tumbling time of at least 40 minutes.

6 Store meat mixture in the fridge overnight for curing. (Approximately 8 - 12 hours)

7 The next morning, tumble for 10 - 15 minutes, before filling. 

8 Fill into clear or printed casings.

9 Cook at 80°C to 85ºC, according to diameter of casing until an internal core temperature of 72°C is reached.

10 Cool the product properly in ice water before storing in a fridge.
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SANDWICH LOAF (100% EXTENSION) - HALAAL
METHOD: Tumbler 
Using Sandwich Loaf 100 Concentrate (01497812)

Ingredients:
          
     25.000 kg Lean Meat
       1.250 kg Sandwich Loaf 100 Concentrate (01497812)
     18.750 kg Ice Cold Water
       0.825 kg Salt
       0.100 kg Quick Cure (01001020)
       2.500 kg Potato Starch
       1.600 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
    50.025 kg Total 

Method:

1 Mince Lean Meat through a 13 - 20 mm plate. 

2 Place all meat mince (with thawed meat juices) into a vacuum tumbling machine.

3 In a separate container, add Sandwich Loaf 100 Concentrate to the Ice Cold Water. Whisk well until the powder is 
completely dispersed and dissolved in the water with no lumps. Then only add the Salt, Quick Cure, Potato starch and 
Arcon   SM to water and mix well.

4 IMMEDIATELY add this mixture to the meat. 
Note: Do not allow liquid to stand as antioxidants will begin reacting with the curing salts and this will diminish their 
effectiveness to maintain the optimum cured meat colour in final product. 

5 Tumble meat well till all the water is bound. Total tumbling time of at least 40 minutes.

6 Store meat mixture in the fridge overnight for curing. (Approximately 8 - 12 hours)

7 The next morning, tumble for 10 - 15 minutes, before filling.

8 Fill into clear or printed casings.

9 Cook at 80°C to 85ºC, according to diameter of casing until an internal core temperature of 72°C is reached.

10 Cool the product properly in ice water before storing in a fridge.

®
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SANDWICH LOAF - FLAVOURED (50% EXTENSION) - HALAAL
METHOD: Tumbler 
Using Sandwich Loaf 50 Ready Pack (01495840) and Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 
(01501030 to 01505030)

Ingredients:
          
   33.000 kg Lean Meat
    4.000 kg Sandwich Loaf 50 R/P (01495840)
   13.000 kg Ice Cold Water
  50.000 kg Total 

Additional: 500 g to 1.5 kg of one of Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range of:
Honey Mustard (01501030), Chipotle (01502030), Sweet Chilli (01503030), Smokey BBQ (01504030) and Country 
Herb (01505030). (i.e.) at 10 - 30 g/kg end product.

Method:

1 Mince about half of the Lean Meat through a kidney shaped plate. 
Mince the remaining lean meat through a 13 mm plate. 

2 Place all minced meat (with thawed meat juices) into a vacuum tumbling machine.

3 In a separate container, add seasoning pack to the Ice Cold Water. 
Whisk well until the powder is completely dispersed and dissolved in the water with no lumps. Then only add the 
curing salt pack to water and mix briefly.

4 IMMEDIATELY add the R/P and water mixture and Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate to the meat. 
Note: Do not allow liquid to stand as antioxidants will begin reacting with the curing salts and this will diminish their 
effectiveness to maintain the optimum cured meat colour in final product. 

5 Tumble meat well till all the water is bound.  Total tumbling time of at least 40 minutes.

6 Store meat mixture in the fridge overnight for curing. (Approximately 8 - 12 hours)

7 The next morning, tumble for 10 - 15 minutes, before filling. 

8 Fill into clear or printed casings.

9 Cook at 80°C to 85ºC, according to diameter of casing until an internal core temperature of 72°C is reached.

10 Cool the product properly in ice water before storing in a fridge.
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SMOKEY SAUSAGES - ECONOMIC WITH MDM - HALAAL
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Factory Smokey R/P (02874010) or Factory Smokey Chakalaka R/P (02862010)

Ingredients:
          
     13.200 kg MDM - frozen (-15°C to -20°C)
       5.500 kg Water - luke warm water (15°C to max 35°C)
      1.000 kg Factory Smokey R/P (02874010) or Factory Smokey Chakalaka R/P (02862010)
       1.200 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
       3.000 kg Fat Emulsion 1:5:5
       1.100 kg Tapioca Starch (40070250)
    25.000 kg Total 

Optional: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400)

Method:

1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through the 13 mm or 20 mm plate, or flake or bandsaw the MDM finer.

2 Place the frozen MDM in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

3 At low speed evenly add the curing salt pack of R/P followed by a third of the luke warm water. 
Cut at high speed for 1 - 2 minutes (till the meat binds).

4 At slow speed, add the Arcon  SM and seasoning pack of R/P followed by the rest of the water. Cut at high 
speed until well mixed and 8°C is reached.

5 Add the Fat Emulsion at slow speed and continue to cut at a high speed until a smooth emulsion is obtained and a 
temperature of 10°C is reached. 

6 Add the Tapioca Starch and cut till 12°C.

7 Fill mixture into 30 - 32 mm natural calf runner casings or edible 30 mm collagen casings and link sausages approxi-
mately 12 - 15 cm in length.

8 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 20 - 25 minutes at 55°C,
then smoke sausages for 20 - 30 minutes at 55°C to 65°C. 

If no smoker is available:   Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P at a ratio of 1 : 4 (1 part Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 parts water). Dip 
product for 1 - 2 minutes, then hang to dry in front of fan or in a biltong chamber at 55°C for 30 minutes, to dry and 
allow the cured meat colour to develop. 

9 Cook at 80°C for approximately 20 minutes until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

10 After cooking, chill products in cold water bath for 2 - 5 minutes or shower products in 
cold water for 2 - 5 minutes. Refrigerate then pack for refrigerated sale.

®

®
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SMOKEY SAUSAGES - ECONOMIC WITH MDM & RINDS
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Factory Smokey R/P (02874010) or Factory Smokey Chakalaka R/P (02862010)

Ingredients:
          
     13.200 kg MDM - frozen (-15°C to -20°C)
       5.500 kg Water - luke warm water (15°C to max 35°C)
      1.000 kg Factory Smokey R/P (02874010) or Factory Smokey Chakalaka R/P (02862010)
       1.200 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
       3.000 kg Rind Emulsion
       1.100 kg Tapioca Starch (40070250)
    25.000 kg Total 

Optional: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400)

Method:

1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through the 13 mm or 20 mm plate, or flake or band saw the MDM finer.

2 Place the frozen MDM in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

3 At low speed, evenly add the curing salt pack of the R/P followed by a third of the luke warm water.
Cut at high speed for 1 - 2 minutes (till the meat binds).

4 At low speed, add the Arcon  SM and seasoning pack of R/P followed by the rest of the water. 
Cut at high speed until uniform mixture and 8°C is reached.

5 Add the Rind Emulsion at low speed and continue to cut at a high speed until a smooth emulsion is obtained and a 
temperature of 10°C is reached.

6 Add the Tapioca Starch and cut till 12°C.

7 Fill mixture into 30 - 32 mm natural casings or edible 30 mm collagen casings and link sausages 
approximately 12 - 15 cm in length.

8 Smoking:  Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 20 - 25 minutes at 55°C,
then smoke sausages for 20 - 30 minutes at 55°C to 65°C. 

If no smoker is available: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P at a ratio of 1 : 4 (1 part Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 parts water). 
Dip product for 1 - 2 minutes, then hang to dry in front of fan or in a biltong chamber at 55°C for 30 minutes, to dry 
and allow the cured meat colour to develop. 

9 Cook at 80°C for approximately 20 minutes until a core temperature of 72°C is reached.

10 After cooking, chill products in cold water bath for 2 - 5 minutes or shower products in 
cold water for 2 - 5 minutes. Refrigerate then pack for refrigerated sale.

®

®
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VIENNA SAUSAGES
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Vienna Super (02021010)

Ingredients:
          
     6.500 kg Lean Beef/Meat - chilled      
     4.000 kg Pork Spek or Fat Emulsion 1:5:5 - chilled
     4.500 kg Water
  15.000 kg Total 

Seasoning & Ingredients:         
        300 g Salt - fine  
          25 g  Quick Cure (01001020)
          50 g  Extrabind (05003020)
 75 - 120 g    Vienna Super (02021010)
          30 g  Rötex - N (05013010)
        340 g  Arcon  SM (70100109)
          80 g    Potato Starch
          50 g    Glutataste N (04028010) 
Optional:
      1-1.5 g    Butchers Red
          15 g  Garlic Powder (33290010)
          10 g  White Pepper Ground (36290010)

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates, mince the chilled Lean Meat through a 13 mm plate. 
Separately mince the chilled Pork Spek through a 13 mm plate.

2 Place the lean mince in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

3 At slow speed evenly add the Salt, Quick Cure and Extrabind (and optional Butchers Red), followed by a third of the 
Water. Cut at high speed for 2 - 3 minutes (till the meat binds).

4 Add the minced fat or fat emulsion at slow speed. Cut briefly at high speed till well mixed.

5 At slow speed, add the Vienna Super, Rötex, Arcon  SM, Potato Starch, Glutataste and other optional ingredients, 
followed by the rest of the water. Continue to cut at a high speed until a smooth emulsion is obtained and a 
temperature of 12°C to 14°C is reached.

6 Fill mixture into 22 - 24 mm sheep casings or edible collagen casings and link sausages approximately 12 - 15 cm in 
length.

7 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 10 - 20 minutes at 55°C, then smoke sausages for 
20 - 30 minutes at 60°C to 65°C. 

8 Cook at 80ºC to 85°C chamber temperature for approximately 20 minutes until a core temperature of 72°C is 
reached.

9 After cooking, chill products in cold water bath for 10 - 20 minutes or shower products in cold water for 
25 - 30 minutes. Refrigerate then pack for refrigerated sale.

®

®
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VIENNA SAUSAGES (Economic with MDM and rinds)
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Factory Vienna R/P (02765010)

Ingredients:
          
   12.000 kg MDM
     3.500 kg Chicken fat and skin emulsion (1:5:5)      
     1.500 kg Rind Emulsion
     4.800 kg Water
     1.200 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)      
     1.000 kg Factory Vienna R/P (02765010)
     1.500 kg Potato Starch
  25.000 kg Total 

Optional: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400) 

Method:

1 Place the MDM in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

2 At slow speed evenly add the curing salt pack followed by a third of the water.
Cut at high speed for 2 - 3 minutes (till the mixture binds).

3 At slow speed, add the Arcon  SM and Seasoning pack followed by the rest of the water.
Cut at high speed until well mixed and 8°C is reached.

4 Add the rind emulsion and fat emulsion, cut at slow speed and continue to cut at a high speed until a smooth 
emulsion is obtained and a temperature of 12°C is reached.
Add the tapioca starch and cut till 14°C.

5 Fill mixture into 22 - 24 mm sheep casings or 22/70 cellulose casing or edible collagen casings and link sausages 
approximately 12 - 15 cm in length.

6 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 20 - 25 minutes at 50°C, then smoke sausages for 
20 - 30 minutes at 55°C to 65°C. 

Or if no smoker is available:
Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P at a ratio of 1:4 (1 part Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 parts water).
Dip product for 1 - 2 minutes, then hang the sausages in front of fan or in biltong chamber at 55°C for 30 minutes, to 
dry and allow the cured meat colour to develop.

7 Cook sausages at 78°C to 85°C chamber temperature for approximately 20 minutes until a core temperature of 72°C 
is reached.

8 Chill products in cold water bath or shower. Bring sausages to 2°C to 4°C in chiller before packing.
Note: If cellulose casing was used, peel off casing before packing.

®

®
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VIENNA SAUSAGES - HALAAL
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Vienna Bavaria Ready Pack (02120010)

Ingredients:
          
     7.500 kg Lean Meat - chilled
     1.000 kg Vienna Bavaria R/P (02120010)  
     3.000 kg Ice / Ice water    
     3.500 kg Fat Emulsion 1:5:5
  15.000 kg Total 

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates. Mince the chilled Lean Meat through a 6 mm plate. 

2 Place the lean mince in a bowl cutter, with recently sharpened knives, and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

3 At slow speed evenly add the curing salt pack followed by a third of the Ice / Ice water. Cut at high speed for 
2 - 3 minutes (till the meat binds).

4 At slow speed, add the seasoning pack, followed by the rest of the ice / water. Cut at high speed until well mixed.

5 Add the Fat Emulsion, at slow speed and continue to cut at a high speed until a smooth emulsion is obtained and a 
temperature of 12°C to 14°C is reached.

6 Fill mixture into 22 - 24 mm sheep casings or edible collagen casings or 22/70 cellulose casing and link sausages 
approximately 12 - 15 cm in length.

7 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 10 - 20 minutes at 50°C, then smoke sausages for 
25 - 30 minutes at 55°C to 65°C, or until desired colour is achieved. 

8 Cook vienna sausages for 15 - 20 minutes at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature until a core temperature of 72ºC is 
reached.  

9 After cooking, chill briefly in cold water or a cold water shower for 2 - 5 minutes.

10 Bring sausages to 2°C to 4°C in chiller before packing.
Note: If cellulose casing was used, peel off casing before packing.
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VIENNA SAUSAGES - ECONOMIC WITH MDM - HALAAL
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Processed Vienna Ready Pack (02743010)

Ingredients:
          
    Option 1       Option 2        
     5.500 kg        0.000 kg        Meat Trimmings 70/30 (chilled)
     9.500 kg      15.000 kg        MDM - frozen (-15ºC to -20ºC)    
     1.000 kg        1.000 kg        Processed Vienna R/P (02743010) 
     5.500 kg        5.500 kg        Water / Lukewarm Water (15ºC to max 35°C) 
     1.000 kg        1.300 kg        Arcon  SM (70100109)
     3.500 kg        3.500 kg        Fat emulsion 1:5:5
     1.000 kg 1.200 kg        Tapioca Starch (40070250)
  27.000 kg   27.000 kg       Total 

Optional: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400)

Method:

1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through the 13 mm or 20 mm plate or flake or bandsaw the MDM finer. 

2 If applicable, mince the chilled Meat Trimmings through a 6 mm plate, using a well-functioning mincer with 
sharpened knives & plates.

3 Place the frozen MDM and minced meat trimmings (if applicable) in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, 
and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

4 At slow speed evenly add the curing salt pack from the R/P followed by a third of the Water.  Cut at high speed for 
2 - 3 minutes (till the meat binds).

5 At slow speed, add the Arcon  SM and seasoning pack from the R/P followed by the rest of the water. Cut at high 
speed until uniform mixture and 8°C is reached.

6 Add the Fat Emulsion. Cut at a high speed until a uniform smooth emulsion is obtained and a temperature of 10°C 
is reached. 

7 Add the Tapioca Starch and cut till 12°C.

8 Fill mixture into 22 mm sheep casings or 22/70 cellulose casing or edible collagen casings and link sausages 
approximately 12 - 15 cm in length.

9 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 20 - 25 minutes at 50°C, then smoke sausages for 
20 - 30 minutes at 55°C to 65°C.

or If no smoker is available: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P at a ratio of 1:4 (1 part Tru*Smoke 45P to 4 parts water).
Dip sausages for 1 - 2 minutes, then hang sausages in front of fan or in a biltong chamber at 55°C for 30 minutes, 
to dry and allow the cured meat colour to develop. 

10 Cook sausages at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature for approximately 20 minutes until a core temperature of 
72°C is reached.

11 After cooking, chill products in cold water bath for 10 minutes or shower products in cold water for 2 - 5 minutes. 
Chill product to 2°C to 4°C before packing vienna sausages for refrigerated sale.
Note: If cellulose casing was used peel off casing before packing.

®

®
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VIENNA SAUSAGES - FLAVOURED - ECONOMIC WITH MDM - HALAAL
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Processed Vienna Ready Pack (02743010) and Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 
(01501030 to 01505050)

Ingredients:
          
    Option 1       Option 2        
     5.500 kg        0.000 kg        Meat Trimmings 70/30 (chilled)
     9.500 kg      15.000 kg        MDM - frozen (-15ºC to -20ºC)    
     1.000 kg        1.000 kg        Processed Vienna R/P (02743010) 
     5.500 kg        5.500 kg        Water / Lukewarm Water (15ºC to max 35°C) 
     1.000 kg        1.300 kg        Arcon  SM (70100109)
     3.500 kg        3.500 kg        Fat emulsion 1:5:5
     1.000 kg 1.200 kg        Tapioca Starch (40070250)
  27.000 kg   27.000 kg       Total 

Additional: 270 g to 810 g of one of Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range of:
Honey Mustard (01501030), Chipotle (01502030), Sweet Chilli (01503030), Smokey BBQ (01504030) and Country 
Herb (01505030).
(i.e.) at 10 - 30 g/kg end product.

Method:

1 Coarse mince the frozen MDM through the 13 mm or 20 mm plate or flake or bandsaw the MDM finer. 

2 If applicable, mince the chilled Meat Trimmings through a 6 mm plate, using a well-functioning mincer with 
sharpened knives & plates.

3 Place the frozen MDM and minced meat trimmings (if applicable) in a bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, 
and cut for 30 seconds at high speed.

4 At slow speed evenly add the curing salt pack from the R/P followed by a third of the Water.  Cut at high speed for 
2 - 3 minutes (till the meat binds).

5 At slow speed, add the Arcon  SM, seasoning pack from the R/P and FLAVOUR BOMB™ Concentrate followed by 
the rest of the water. Cut at high speed until uniform mixture and 8°C is reached.

6 Add the Fat Emulsion. Cut at a high speed until a uniform smooth emulsion is obtained and a temperature of 10°C 
is reached. 

7 Add the Tapioca Starch and cut till 12°C.

8 Fill mixture into 22 mm sheep casings or 22/70 cellulose casing or edible collagen casings and link sausages 
approximately 12 - 15 cm in length.

9 Smoking: Hang the sausages in the smokehouse. Dry sausages for 20 - 25 minutes at 50°C, then smoke sausages for 
20 - 30 minutes at 55°C to 65°C. 

10 Cook sausages at 80°C to 85°C chamber temperature for approximately 20 minutes until a core temperature of 
72°C is reached.

11 After cooking, chill products in cold water bath for 10 minutes or shower products in cold water for 2 - 5 minutes. 
Chill product to 2°C to 4°C before packing vienna sausages for refrigerated sale.
Note: If cellulose casing was used peel off casing before packing.

®

®
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CABANOSSI STICKS
METHOD: Mincer 
Using Deli Cabanossi Stix Ready Pack (02266006)

Ingredients:
          
     7.000 kg Beef (80/20)      
     4.000 kg Pork (80/20) 
     3.500 kg Pork Fat Spek - frozen
     0.500 kg Ice Water
     0.600 kg Deli Cabanossi Stix R/P (02266006)
  15.600 kg Total 

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates. Mince Beef, Pork and frozen Pork Fat through the 
6 mm plate into a mixing trough.

2 Add curing salt pack and mix well.  Add Ice Water and mix well again. Then add seasoning pack.  Mix well again.

3 Stuff at once into sheep casings.  
For standard cabanossi sticks sausages: Fill mixture into 22 - 24 mm sheep casings and link sausages of 10 - 15 cm 
length.
For cocktail cabanossi sausages:  Fill into 20 - 22 mm narrow sheep casings and link sausages approximately 5 cm in 
length. 

4 Hang sausages on smoke sticks.

5 Hang the sausages in the production area overnight. Try to retain a fairly high humidity in the area by placing a 
container of water close by.
or
Heat a steam cooker to 40ºC and place cabanossi sausages in the cooker. Turn the cooker off and leave the product in 
for the night.

6 (a) For Cooked Cabanossi:   
Dry sausages at 55ºC for 20 minutes and then smoke at 65ºC until sausages are well done.

(b) For Dry unsmoked uncooked Cabanossi:
Dry sausages in a drying cabinet at not more than 30ºC until dry (Ideal temperature 15ºC).

(c)  For Dry Cold smoked Cabanossi:  
Cold smoke for 60 - 90 minutes at a temperature of less than 30ºC (preferably 25ºC) in a smoke cabinet.   
[Suggestion: Place a bucket of ice in the bottom of the smoke house to keep the temperature as low as possible and 
the humidity as high as possible.]        
Then hang sausages to dry in a drying cabinet or maturing room at less than 30ºC for 2 - 3 days or until dry.

7 The product should be ready for retail as soon as a weight loss of 25% is achieved.   
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CHORIZOS (ALSO KNOWN AS CHOURICOS)
METHOD: Mincer
Using Chouricos Ready Pack (02077005)

Ingredients:
          
     3.000 kg Beef (90/10)      
     2.500 kg Pork Fat Spek - frozen
     4.500 kg Pork (90/10)
     0.500 kg Chouricos R/P (02077005) - Using only one 200 g salt pack and one 300 g spice pack)
  10.500 kg Total 

Optional additions:
           35 g Paprika Ground 110-120 ASTA (36900010)    
250-350 ml Red wine
           50 g Garlic Flakes 0.4 - 2 mm No2 (33150010)
Preferably pre-soak the garlic flakes in the red wine overnight before adding to the meat mixture.
or alternatively add 100 -150 g  Garlic Paste

Method:

1 Mince the Beef and frozen Pork Fat and the Pork (90/10) through a 13 mm mincer plate.

2 Add the curing salt pack to the minced meat. Mix to distribute the salt evenly in the minced meat.

3 Add the spice pack and optional additional ingredients. Mix well to distribute added ingredients evenly in the 
minced meat.

4 Mince the meat mixture through a 13 mm mincer plate. [Tip: For a finer textured end product one may use an 8 mm 
plate].

5 Fill into 32 - 38 mm hog casings or sheep casings and link sausages of 12 - 15 cm in length.

6 Hang the sausages on smoke sticks in the production area overnight. Try to retain a fairly high humidity in the area 
by placing a container of water close by.

Or for improved colour development:
Heat a steam cooker to 45ºC and place chorizos sausages in the cooker. Turn the cooker off and leave the product in 
for the night.

7 Deli Spices recommends “medium” smoking the chorizos to give a longer shelf-life than a 25°C to 30ºC air dried or 
cold smoked product would have:  

“Medium” smoke starting at 40°C, for at least 20 minutes, to ensure proper colour development, then gradually 
increase the temperature to 50°C to 55°C over a further 30 minutes (maximum 55°C) until chorizos sausages have 
attained the preferred smoked colour development. 

8 Hang the product on sticks and leave to dry for a minimum of 2 days at ambient temperature – preferably 3 - 4 days.
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LANDJÄGER SAUSAGES
METHOD: Mincer
Using Italian Salami Sticks R/P (60151223)

Ingredients:
          
    9.600 kg Lean Beef - frozen     
     6.200 kg Lean Pork - frozen
     5.200 kg Pork Spek or Back Fat - frozen
     0.900 kg Italian Salami Sticks R/P (60151223)
     0.100 kg Paprika Ground 110-120 ASTA (36900010)
     0.050 kg Caraway Seeds - Whole (30800010)
     0.030 kg Optional - Coarse Chillies (31420010 / 31425010) 
  22.080 kg Total 

Method:

1 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates. Mince frozen Lean Beef, Lean Pork and Pork Spek 
through the 12 or 13 mm plate into a mixing trough or paddle mixer.

2 Add seasoning pack and additional spices and mix well. Add curing salt pack. Mix well again (temperature of the 
mixture should be between -3ºC and 0ºC which is ideal for stuffing). 

3 Mince meat mixture again through a 6 mm plate.

4 Immediately fill the mixture loosely into 36 - 38 mm hog casings (pre-soaked in luke warm to cold water; and free of 
excess water on filling).

5 Form 10 - 15 cm long rectangular shaped sausages in pairs using a Landjäger forming press or form into a rectangu-
lar shape by hand or by pressing in suitably shaped container.

MATURING OF LANDJÄGER SAUSAGES:

6 Pack the formed sausages tightly side-by-side into a box or tray, and cover with a slightly damp cloth.  
Press the cloth-covered packed sausages down using a board with a heavy weight on top (e.g. a container filled with 
water). 

7 Keep the packed sausages in a cool and not too dry place (ideal temperature 15ºC) for 24 hours to develop the 
cured meat colour. It is very important to maintain the relative humidity at 75 - 80%, this can be done by placing a 
bowl of hot water (60ºC) next to the tray of sausages. 

Alternative method to develop the optimum cured meat colour: 
If a steam cooker is available:  Heat the steam cooker to 45°C. Turn the cooker off and place the covered tray of
Landjäger sausages in the cooker and leave in the “cooling down” cooker cabinet overnight, to develop the cured 
meat colour. 

8 After this period the sausages would have developed a brick-like colour and will be sliceable. Remove sausages 
from the trays and hang on smoke sticks.

9 If a smoking cabinet is available, Landjäger sausages can now be cold smoked until golden brown.
(Suggestion: for 6 hours at a temperature not exceeding 20ºC.)

Please turn over
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Other factors to consider while manufacturing Landjäger sausages, salamies and other dried products:

• Train staff to always have dry hands and never touch nitrite containing meat mixture with wet hands. Staff        
working with frozen meat mince mixes are tempted to warm up hands by dipping or washing their hands in very 
hot water. Staff then handle the nitrite containing meat mixture with their wet hands or push down the mixture 
in filling machine with wet hands. The water leaves “water spots” on the meat mixture, which can result in green 
patches in the final semi-dried product. 

• Casings must be properly squeezed out to be free of excess water which might cause grey patches on the surface 
of the Landjäger sausages.

• Ensure that the filling machine is properly filled. Air pockets can cause green patches also.
• Too much humidity inside meat product can cause product to not dry out properly, causing grey patches in the 

final product.
• Ensure mincer blades and plates are regularly sharpened to prevent overheating of the frozen meat and smearing.
• Do not start up mincer without meat in as this may cause the mincer plates, blades and other moving parts to heat 

up which in turn will heat up and possibly partly cook the first meat minced.
• Ensure the mincer is well cleaned before manufacture of any nitrite containing meat products.                                  

If the mincer was used to mince a sulphur dioxide or vinegar containing product, and not completely cleaned    
prior to mincing the meat for the nitrite containing Landjäger sausages, grey patches and poor colour develop-
ment may occur in the nitrite containing meat product.

• Ensure the meat used for the Landjäger is of the correct quality. Do not use “dark cutters”, which have too high a 
pH and will therefore not give the expected colour development in the end product.
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PEPPERONI SALAMI (OR PEPPERONI STICKS)
METHOD: Mincer 
Using Salami Milano “S” Ready Pack (10034010)

Ingredients:
          
   10.000 kg Lean Beef - frozen     
     6.900 kg Lean Pork - frozen
     4.000 kg Pork Spek / Back Fat - cut in cubes and frozen
     1.000 kg Salami Milano “S” R/P (10034010)
     0.090 kg Coarse Fine Black Pepper (35960010)
     0.050 kg Chilli Powder (31490010 / 31495010)
     0.050 kg Pimento Ground (38090010)
     0.030 kg Aniseed Ground (30290010)
     0.030 kg Garlic Powder (33290010)
     0.030 kg Paprika Ground 110-120 ASTA (36900010)
  22.180 kg Total 

Other:
R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400) - For dipping
Potassium Sorbate (40009010)

Method:

1 Prepare casings according to casings being used. Pre-soak fibrous salami casings in luke warm to cold water at least 
20 minutes prior to filling or rinse sheep casings.

2 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates. Mince frozen Lean Beef, Lean Pork and Pork Spek 
through the 12 or 13 mm plate into a mixing trough or paddle mixer.

3 Add seasoning pack of the Salami Milano “S” R/P and additional spice seasonings to the mince and mix well. 
 
4 Add curing salt pack (sprinkling the curing salt evenly over the seasoned mince).  Mix well again.
(Temperature of the mixture should be between -3ºC and 0ºC which is ideal for stuffing). 

5 Mince meat mixture through a 6 mm plate.

6 Fill immediately into desired casings.
For Pepperoni salami - stuff at once into pre-soaked fibrous salami casings (45 or 65 mm diameter or 65 or 90 mm flat 
width).
For Pepperoni sticks - fill at once into dry 20 mm edible collagen casings or rinsed 22 - 24 mm sheep casings and link 
sausages approximately 10 cm in length. 
NOTE:  Pre-soaked/rinsed casings must be free of excess water on filling. Stuff tightly without air pockets.
[Tight filling is necessary to prevent loosening of the casing from the maturing and later drying salami or sticks. 
Use a wide but short filling nozzle to provide minimum resistance].

MATURING OF THE PEPPERONI SALAMI OR STICKS:

7 To develop the optimum cured meat colour: 
If a steam cooker is available:  Heat the steam cooker to 45°C. Turn the cooker off. Hang the stuffed pepperoni salami 
or sticks on smoke trolley and cover with a wet cloth. Place the covered trolley of product in the cooker and leave 
product in the “cooling down” cooker cabinet overnight, to develop the cured meat colour.
or
If one does not have a steamer-cooker then place filled product on racks and place a large plastic bag over the rack of 
product and leave in a cool place (ideal temperature 15ºC). It is very important to maintain the relative humidity at 
75 - 80%, this can be done by placing a bowl of hot water (60ºC) under the plastic bag covered racks of pepperoni. 
Leave the product over night to develop the cured meat colour.

8 After this period the product would have developed a brick-like colour and will be sliceable. 

Please turn over
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9 Optional – Smoke at 20°C to 25°C with a relative humidity of 20 - 25% for 20 minutes (for salami) and 15 minutes (for 
sticks), OR for a smoke flavour on pepperoni: Prepare 5 L solution of 1 L Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 L water. Dip pepperoni 
for 2 - 2½ minutes. Hang product to mature further as below.
Note:  If a stronger smoke flavour is later preferred - pepperoni can be re-dipped in same smoke solution (which can 
be kept refrigerated for up to 21 days). 

10 Keep pepperoni products hanging to dry in the maturing area at a temperature of 18°C to 22°C with a relative 
humidity of 75-80% until an acceptable sliceable semi-dry product is obtained.  

The product should be ready for retail as soon as a weight loss of 20 - 25% is achieved.  

Monitor the drying progress by weighing and calculating the actual weight loss on a specific pepperoni for which the 
initial mass was recorded. 
This optimally takes only 7 - 14 days for the Pepperoni salami and 4 days for the Pepperoni sticks but can take up to 
21 days for pepperoni salami and 5 days for pepperoni sticks.

NOTE: 
The product may sometimes develop a layer of white mould and yeast (slime) on the surface which is quite natural - 
Wash the pepperoni salami or sticks in water -  then it is recommended but optional - to dip products in a 
3.5% solution of Potassium Sorbate for 2 - 3 minutes or spray the surface of the pepperoni products with the solution;  
and then hang products to dry again.
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SALAMI 
METHOD: Bowl Cutter 
Using Salami Milano “S” Ready Pack (10034010)

Ingredients:
          
     6.700 kg Lean Beef - pre-cubed and frozen   
     9.000 kg Lean Pork - pre-cubed and frozen
     5.250 kg Pork Back Fat - pre-cubed and frozen   
     1.000 kg Salami Milano “S” R/P (10034010)
  21.950 kg Total 

Variations: 
Cervelat style salami
20 g Whole Yellow Mustard Seeds (34500010)

Optional extra ingredients: added for more traditional Italian Salami:
200 – 250 ml Red Wine and/or 
30-80 g crushed garlic (wet) or
20-40 g dehydrated Garlic Flakes (33150010) or 
             Garlic Powder (33290010) and/or 
60 g Coarse-Fine Black Pepper (35960010)

Other:
R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400) - for dipping

Method:
1 Pre-cut the Lean Beef and Lean Pork into 2 - 3 cm blocks and freeze in single layers. Separately pre-cut the Pork 
Back Fat into 2 - 3 cm blocks and freeze in single layers. 

2 Pre-soak the fibrous casings in luke warm to cold water for 20 minutes before beginning salami manufacture.

3 Place the frozen cubed lean beef and lean pork into the bowl cutter. Cut briefly. 
Add the seasoning pack. Cut until the particles size is 7 - 10 mm. 

4 Add the frozen fat cubes (directly from the freezer) and the curing salt pack. Cut until the particle size is 4 mm. 

5 Optional add the Red Wine, Garlic, Black Pepper or Yellow Mustard Seeds. Cut at slow speed for 3 - 4 revolutions.
[Temperature of the mixture should be between - 3ºC and 0ºC - which is ideal for stuffing]. 

6 Remove the mix from the bowl cutter and fill immediately into 65 mm diameter (90 mm flat width) pre-soaked 
fibrous salami casings (free of excess water on filling). Stuff tightly without air pockets.
[Tight filling is necessary to prevent loosening of the casing from the maturing and later drying salami. Use a wide but 
short filling nozzle to provide minimum resistance].

MATURING OF THE SALAMI:

7 To develop the optimum cured meat colour: 
If a steam cooker is available: Heat the steam cooker to 45°C. Pack the stuffed salami tightly into a tray and cover with 
a wet cloth. Turn the cooker off and place the covered tray of salami in the cooker and leave the salami in the 
“cooling down” cooker cabinet overnight, to develop the cured meat colour.
or
If one does not have a steamer-cooker then hang filled salami on racks and place a large plastic bag over the rack of 
salami and leave in a cool place (ideal temperature 15ºC). It is very important to maintain the relative humidity at 
75 - 80%, this can be done by placing a bowl of hot water (60ºC) under the plastic bag covered racks of salami. Leave 
the product over night, to develop the cured meat colour.

8 After this period the product would have developed a brick-like colour and will be sliceable. 
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9 Optional - For a smoke flavour on salami:  Prepare 5 L solution of 1 L Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 L Water. Dip salami for 
2 - 2½ minutes. Hang salami to mature further as below.
Note:  If a stronger smoke flavour is later preferred - salami can be re-dipped in same smoke solution (kept 
refrigerated for up to 21 days). 

10 Keep salami hanging to dry in the maturing area for 3 - 21 days at a temperature of 15°C to 18°C with a relative 
humidity of 75 - 80% until an acceptable sliceable semi-dry product is obtained. 
The product should be ready for retail as soon as a weight loss of 20% is achieved.  
This optimally takes only 7 - 14 days.
NOTE: The product may sometimes develop a layer of white mould and yeast (slime) on the surface which is quite 
natural. Wash the salami in water - then it is recommended but optional - to dip products in a 3.5% solution of 
Potassium Sorbate for 2 - 3 minutes or spray the surface of the products with the solution; and then hang products to 
dry again.
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SALAMI OR SALAMI STICKS 
METHOD: Mincer 
Using Italian Salami Sticks R/P (60151223)

Ingredients:
          
     6.800 kg Lean Beef - frozen   
     9.800 kg Lean Pork - frozen
     4.500 kg Pork Back Fat - frozen   
     0.900 kg Italian Salami Sticks (60151223)
  22.000 kg Total 

Variations: 
Optional decorative spices that can be added to above meat block for variation in thicker diameter casings are:
20 - 60 g Whole Yellow Mustard Seeds (34500010) or 60 g Whole Black Peppercorns (35940010) or 
70 g Coarse - Fine Black Pepper (35960010) or 300 ml Dry Red Wine or 90 g Garlic Flakes (31150010).

Other: Potassium Sorbate (40009010)

Method:
1 Prepare casings according to casings being used. Pre-soak fibrous salami casings in luke warm to cold water at least 
20 minutes prior to filling or rinse sheep casings.

2 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates.  Mince frozen Lean Beef, Lean Pork and Pork Back Fat 
through the 12 or 13 mm plate into a mixing trough or paddle mixer.

3 Add seasoning pack of the Italian Salami Sticks R/P and mix well.

4 Mix in optional decorative spices and/or red wine. Mix well again. 

5 Add curing salt pack (sprinkling the curing salt evenly over the seasoned mince).  Mix well again.

6 Mince meat mixture through a 6 mm plate. 
Temperature of the mixture should be between -3°C and 0°C which is ideal for stuffing.

7 Fill immediately into desired casings.
For standard salami - stuff at once into pre-soaked fibrous salami casings (45 or 65 mm diameter or 65 or 90 mm flat 
width).
For salami sticks - fill at once into dry 20 mm edible collagen casings or rinsed 22 - 24 mm sheep casings and link 
sausages approximately 10 cm in length. 

NOTE:  
• Pre-soaked/rinsed casings must be free of excess water on filling
• Stuff tightly without air pockets
• Tight filling is necessary to prevent loosening of the casing from the maturing and later drying salami or sticks
• Use a wide but short filling nozzle to provide minimum resistance

MATURING OF THE SALAMI OR SALAMI STICKS:
8 To develop the optimum cured meat colour,
If a steam cooker or smoker cooker is available: 

• if reddening cycle option is available: for salami use reddening cycle 55°C, RH 65% for 35 minutes; or for salami 
sticks use reddening cycle 45°C, RH 65% for 35 minutes.

• if no reddening cycle option, preheat cabinet using steam cycle option to required temperature (as below) then 
hang salami or salami sticks in smoker cooker on trolley. Reheat to the required temperature and then switch off 
cabinet and leave overnight:

For salami heat to 45°C to 50°C cabinet temperature or for salami sticks heat to 40°C to 45°C cabinet temperature.

Please turn over
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If a steam or smoker cooker is not available: Stack salami products compactly in a meat tray and cover with a damp 
cloth for 48 hours at room temperature (20°C to 25°C). Note: Cloth should be moistened periodically.

9 For the salami sticks: Let the salami sticks stand for about 2-3 days at 18°C at a relative humidity of about 40 - 60%. 
Allow salami sticks to dry until moisture loss of 20 - 25%.

For larger diameter salami:  Keep relative humidity at 75-80% in the maturing area ideally at a temperature of 
18°C to 22°C. This can be done by generating a hot water mist in the enclosed system to increase the humidity. 
For salami with 65 mm diameter about 21 days.

Notes: 
• The product should be ready for consumption or retail as soon as a weight loss of 20-25% is achieved.
• A minimum 20% weight loss must be achieved for a shelf stable salami. A weight loss over 25% is less financially 

viable.
• Monitor the drying process by weighing and calculating the actual weight loss on a specific salami for which the 

initial mass was recorded. 
• The product may sometimes develop a layer of white mould and yeast (slime) on the surface which is quite natural 

- Wash the salami or sticks in water - then it is recommended but optional - to dip products in a 3.5% solution of 
Potassium Sorbate for 2 - 3 minutes or spray the surface of the products with the solution; and then hang products 
to dry again.

10 Optional smoking – Set smoking cabinet temperature to 20°C to 25°C with a relative humidity of 20 - 25%.
Temperature in cabinet should not exceed 32°C. Smoke for maximum 15 minutes (for salami) and 
10 minutes (for salami sticks). If additional smoke is preferred, repeat this step the following day.

Note: Keep salami products in an area where it is not too dry to prevent crust hardening on the outside.

11 Packaging and shelf-life:  
Vacuum packing is recommended to control moisture loss through the permeable casing. 
  -  Estimated shelf life if vacuum packed is at least 90 days.
  -  If not vacuum packed estimated shelf life is 3 - 4 weeks. 

Note: If not vacuum packed, surface mould growth could develop in this period depending on the environment the 
salami are stored in; and weight loss will occur during the 3 - 4 week shelf life, due to continued moisture loss through 
the permeable casing, causing the meat product to become inedible at about 3 weeks.
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SALAMI (OR SALAMI STICKS)
METHOD: Mincer 
Using Salami Milano “S” Ready Pack (10034010)

Ingredients:
          
     6.700 kg Lean Beef - frozen   
     9.000 kg Lean Pork - frozen
     5.250 kg Pork Back Fat - frozen   
     1.000 kg Salami Milano “S” R/P (10034010)
  21.950 kg Total 

Variations: 
Cervelat style salami: 
20 g Whole Yellow Mustard Seeds (34500010)

Optional extra ingredients for more traditional Italian Salami:
200 -250 ml Red Wine and/or 
30-80 g Crushed Garlic (wet) or 
20-40 g Garlic Flakes (33150010) or 
             Garlic Powder (33290010) and/or 
60 g Coarse-Fine Black Pepper (35960010)

Other:
R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400) - For dipping
Potassium Sorbate (40009010)

Method:

1 Prepare casings according to casings being used. Pre-soak fibrous salami casings in luke warm to cold water at least 
20 minutes prior to filling or rinse sheep casings.

2 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharp knives & plates.  
Mince frozen Lean Beef, Lean Pork and Pork Back Fat through the 12 or 13 mm plate into a mixing trough or paddle 
mixer.

3 Add seasoning pack of the Salami Milano “S” R/P and optional variation or extra ingredients to the meat and 
mix well.  

4 Add curing salt pack (sprinkling the curing salt evenly over the seasoned mince).  Mix well again.
Temperature of the mixture should be between -3ºC and 0ºC which is ideal for stuffing. 

5 Mince meat mixture through a 6 mm plate.

6 Fill immediately into desired casings.
For standard salami - stuff at once into pre-soaked fibrous salami casings (45 or 65 mm diameter or 65 or 90 mm flat 
width).
For salami sticks - fill at once into dry 20 mm edible collagen casings or rinsed 22 - 24 mm sheep casings and link 
sausages approximately 10 cm in length. 

NOTE:  
• Pre-soaked/rinsed casings must be free of excess water on filling
• Stuff tightly without air pockets
• Tight filling is necessary to prevent loosening of the casing from the maturing and later drying salami or sticks
• Use a wide but short filling nozzle to provide minimum resistance
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MATURING OF THE SALAMI OR SALAMI STICKS:
7 To develop the optimum cured meat colour,
If a steam cooker or smoker cooker is available: 

• if reddening cycle option is available: for salami use reddening cycle 55°C, RH 65% for 35 minutes; or for salami 
sticks use reddening cycle 45°C, RH 65% for 35 minutes.

• if no reddening cycle option, preheat cabinet using steam cycle option to required temperature (as below) then 
hang salami or salami sticks in smoker cooker on trolley. Reheat to the required temperature and then switch off 
cabinet and leave overnight:

For salami heat to 45°C to 50°C cabinet temperature or for salami sticks heat to 40°C to 45°C cabinet temperature.

If a steam or smoker cooker is not available: Stack salami products compactly in a meat tray and cover with a damp 
cloth for 48 hours at room temperature (20°C to 25°C). Note: Cloth should be moistened periodically.

Optional smoke flavour on salami (if no smoker is available):
Prepare 5 L solution of 1 L Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 L Water. Dip salami for 2 - 2½ minutes. Hang salami to mature further 
as below.
Note: If a stronger smoke flavour is later preferred - salami can be re-dipped in same smoke solution 
(kept refrigerated for up to 21 days).

8 For the salami sticks: Let the salami sticks stand for about 2 - 3 days at 18°C at a relative humidity of about 40 - 60%. 
Allow salami sticks to dry until moisture loss of 20 - 25%.

For larger diameter salami: Keep relative humidity at 75 - 80% in the maturing area ideally at a temperature of 
18°C to 22°C. This can be done by generating a hot water mist in the enclosed system to increase the humidity. 
For salami with 65 mm diameter about 21 days.

Notes: 
• The product should be ready for consumption or retail as soon as a weight loss of 20° - 25% is achieved.
• A minimum 20% weight loss must be achieved for a shelf stable salami. A weight loss over 25% is less financially 

viable.
• Monitor the drying process by weighing and calculating the actual weight loss on a specific salami for which the 

initial mass was recorded. 
• The product may sometimes develop a layer of white mould and yeast (slime) on the surface which is quite natural 

- Wash the salami or sticks in water - then it is recommended but optional - to dip products in a 3.5% solution of 
Potassium Sorbate for 2 - 3 minutes or spray the surface of the products with the solution; and then hang products 
to dry again.

9 Optional smoking – Set smoking cabinet temperature to 20°C to 25°C with a relative humidity of 20 - 25%.
Temperature in cabinet should not exceed 32°C. Smoke for maximum 15 minutes (for salami) and 
10 minutes (for salami sticks). If additional smoke is preferred, repeat this step the following day.

Note: Keep salami products in an area where it is not too dry to prevent crust hardening on the outside.

10 Packaging and shelf-life:  
Vacuum packing is recommended to control moisture loss through the permeable casing. 
  -  Estimated shelf life if vacuum packed is at least 90 days.
  -  If not vacuum packed estimated shelf life is 3 - 4 weeks. 

Note: If not vacuum packed, surface mould growth could develop in this period depending on the environment the 
salami are stored in; and weight loss will occur during the 3 - 4 week shelf life, due to continued moisture loss through 
the permeable casing, causing the meat product to become inedible at about 3 weeks.
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SMOKED RASHERS - REFORMED
METHOD: Mincer 
Using Deli Bacon Sausage Ready Pack (01132012)

Ingredients:
          
   26.500 kg Lean Pork Meat - selected cuts   
     6.600 kg Cold Water
     1.250 kg Deli Bacon Sausage R/P (01132012)
  34.350 kg Total 

Other: For dipping use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400)

Method:

1 Mince 50% of the Lean Pork Meat through an 8 mm plate. 
Mince the remainder of the lean pork meat through a 25 mm plate.
For a streaky bacon effect: replace up to 20% of the lean pork with pork fat, or replace 40% of the lean pork with pork 
trimmings 50/50.

2 Place all the meat into an ordinary blender or white crate.

3 Add the Cold Water, curing salt pack and seasoning pack to the meat and keep mixing until the meat starts to bind.   
Mixing time is about 5 minutes.

4 Fill IMMEDIATELY into shallow oven trays and keep the trays in the fridge for 8 - 12 hours to allow meat to cure 
through.

5 Either:
a) Treat the product in the smokehouse at 50°C until the core temperature is at 50°C.  
This will assure that the meat pieces fuse together but stay raw.  
Do not allow core temperature to exceed 50°C.

OR

b) Treat the product in the steam oven at 60°C until the core temperature is at 50°C.
After the steam treatment, the product can be dipped in a 1:4 solution of 1 part Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 parts water for 
2 minutes. Leave dipped reformed meat out to dry.

6 Slice product into shapes resembling rashers and vacuum pack for re-sale.
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SMOKED REFORMED PORK BACON
METHOD: Tumbler 
Using Multi Brine NF (61151145) or Multi Brine NF Ready Pack (61151180)

Ingredients:
          
Pork trimmings or larger whole pieces from various cuts can be reformed. All chilled to 3°C to 4°C. 

Ingredients for choice of two Multi Brine curing brine solutions used as pumping and tumbling brine.

61151145   61151180 
  50.00 kg     50.00 kg Ice cold water (max 2ºC)
      3.6 kg  --- Multi Brine NF (61151145) 
      3.8 kg  --- Salt
      0.4 kg  --- Quick Cure (01001020)
        ---           7 .8 kg Multi Brine NF R/P (61151180) - containing 3.8 kg Multi Brine blend and 4 kg
  57.8 kg     57.8 kg Total                    curing salt blend.

Method:
1 For 61151145: Prepare the brine solution by slowly adding the 3.6 kg Multi Brine NF pack to the Ice Cold Water 
while stirring continuously until in solution. Then add the Salt and Quick Cure and continue stirring until completely 
dissolved.

For 61151180: Prepare the brine solution by slowly adding the 3.8 kg Multi Brine Mix pack to the Ice Cold Water while 
stirring continuously until in solution. Then add the 4 kg curing salt pack (blend of salt and Quick Cure) and continue 
stirring until completely dissolved.

Note:  Never add the salt to the water first, as the phosphates in the Multi Brine Mix dissolve more easily in water than 
in salt solution.

2 Tumbling or massaging: 
For pork trimmings: 
Weigh meat and place in a vacuum tumbler. Calculate brine solution required to achieve the desired 20 - 40% by mass 
pick up.  Weigh brine solution and add to tumbler. Vacuum tumble for 55 minutes at 80% vacuum.

If larger whole meat cuts or a combination with trimmings are being used: 
Weigh combined meat. 
Inject larger cuts of meat with 20 - 40% by mass of the brine solution. 
After injecting, weigh the combined injected meat mass and additional trimmings and place the chilled meat and 
any shortfall of brine pick-up (to attain a 20 - 40% mass gain on initial meat mass) into the tumbler. Tumble the chilled 
meat for 55 minutes.

3 Filling: 
If moulds are used, pack the injected meat and/or trimmings in the mould of choice, lined with film membrane. Fold 
the membrane over and close and press mould. 
If casings are used, fill into desired caliber casing.

4 Leave filled moulds or casings in cold room at 4ºC to 7ºC overnight.

5 Place filled moulds or casings onto trolley. Dry and smoke meat according to the smoker programme being used, 
ending ideally with a 45°C core temperature. The outcome should be a golden brown colour on the surface of the 
product and red cured meat colour. 

6 Chill smoked product immediately after smoking.

7 If slicing is needed: Freeze product only once 4°C is reached. Temper for slicing to -7°C.
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BACON BILTONG - FLAVOURED
Using Wiltshire Bacon Brine Ready Pack (01619026) and Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 
(01501030 to 01505030)

Ingredients:
Pork belly, loin and shoulder, chilled to 3°C to 4°C

Material for curing brine solution: (to be used as the pumping brine and cover brine)

  50.000 kg Ice cold water (max 2ºC)
    2.600 kg  Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P (01619026)
    4.000 kg Salt
    1.000 kg Brown Sugar
57.600 kg         Total

Additional: One of Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range of:
Honey Mustard (01501030), Chipotle (01502030), Sweet Chilli (01503030), Smokey BBQ (01504030) and Country 
Herb (01505030).
(i.e.) at 10 - 30 g/kg sliced raw bacon.

Method:
1 Prepare the brine solution by slowly adding the seasoned Brine Mix pack of the Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P
to the water while stirring continuously. (Do not add the curing salt pack yet, this will be added once the brine blend is 
dissolved).
Then add the Salt and the curing salt pack (within the Ready Pack) and Brown Sugar and continue stirring until com-
pletely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air. 
Note:  Never add the salt to the water first, as the phosphates in the brine dissolve more easily in water than in salt 
solution.

2 Weigh meat and inject meat with brine at 25% of the mass of the meat cuts.

3 Pack the injected meat tightly in a suitably sized container and add sufficient of the remaining brine solution to 
cover the meat pieces [The mass of the brine should not exceed 20% of the total meat mass]. 
Hold injected meat in the cover brine solution at 4°C to 7ºC for 12 hours to maximum 24 hours. 

Using Smoker:
4 Smoke meat according to the smoker being used, starting at 50°C and ending at 65°C to achieve the optimum 
golden brown colour on the surface of the product.
The length of the smoking period depends on the size and meat cut; and can vary from 45 minutes to 90 minutes, 
depending on the smoker being used.

5 Chill product in freezer, Then allow to thaw / temper to -5°C to -6°C for slicing.

6 After slicing, weigh sliced bacon.

7 Weigh off 10 - 30 g of required Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate per each kg of sliced bacon.

8 Evenly cover sliced bacon with seasoning.

9 Hang seasoned sliced bacon in biltong drier overnight.
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STREAKY BACON, BACK BACON & SHOULDER BACON
Using Wiltshire Bacon Brine Ready Pack (01619026)

Ingredients:
Pork belly, loin and shoulder, chilled to 3°C to 4°C

Material for curing brine solution: (to be used as the pumping brine and cover brine)

  50.000 kg Ice cold water (max 2ºC)
    2.600 kg  Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P (01619026)
    4.000 kg Salt
    1.000 kg Brown Sugar
57.600 kg         Total

Optional: Use R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400)

Method:
1 Prepare the brine solution by slowly adding the seasoned Brine Mix pack of the Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P
to the water while stirring continuously. (Do not add the curing salt pack yet, this will be added once the brine blend is 
dissolved).
Then add the Salt and the curing salt pack (within the Ready Pack) and Brown Sugar and continue stirring until com-
pletely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air. 
Note:  Never add the salt to the water first, as the phosphates in the brine dissolve more easily in water than in salt 
solution.

2 Weigh meat and inject meat with brine at 25% of the mass of the meat cuts.

3 Pack the injected meat tightly in a suitably sized container and add sufficient of the remaining brine solution to 
cover the meat pieces [The mass of the brine should not exceed 20% of the total meat mass]. 
Hold injected meat in the cover brine solution at 4°C to 7ºC for 12 hours to maximum 24 hours. 

Using Smoker:
4 Smoke meat according to the smoker being used, starting at 50°C and ending at 65°C to achieve the optimum 
golden brown colour on the surface of the product.
The length of the smoking period depends on the size and meat cut; and can vary from 45 minutes to 90 minutes, 
depending on the smoker being used.

OR

Without Smoker:
If one does not have a smoker, treat the meat in a stream oven at 60°C until the core temperature is 50°C. After the 
steam treatment, soak meat in solution of 1 part Tru*Smoke 45P and 4 parts water for 3 minutes.

5 Then hang meat to dry for at least 4 hours and until the core temperature reaches an ambient temperature.

6 Chill product in freezer, Then allow to thaw / temper to -5°C to -6°C for slicing.
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STREAKY BACON, BACK BACON & SHOULDER BACON - FLAVOURED
Using Wiltshire Bacon Brine Ready Pack (01619026) and Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range 
(01501030 to 01505030)

Ingredients:
Pork belly, loin and shoulder, chilled to 3°C to 4°C

Material for curing brine solution: (to be used as the pumping brine and cover brine)

  50.000 kg Ice cold water (max 2ºC)
    2.600 kg  Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P (01619026)
    4.000 kg Salt
    1.000 kg Brown Sugar
57.600 kg         Total

Additional: One of Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate Range of:
Honey Mustard (01501030), Chipotle (01502030), Sweet Chilli (01503030), Smokey BBQ (01504030) and Country 
Herb (01505030).
(i.e.) at 10 - 30 g/kg injected meat mass.

Method:
1 Prepare the brine solution by slowly adding the seasoned Brine Mix pack of the Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P
to the water while stirring continuously. (Do not add the curing salt pack yet, this will be added once the brine blend is 
dissolved).
Then add the Salt and the curing salt pack (within the Ready Pack) and Brown Sugar and continue stirring until com-
pletely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air. 
Note:  Never add the salt to the water first, as the phosphates in the brine dissolve more easily in water than in salt 
solution.

2 Weigh meat and inject meat with brine at 25% of the mass of the meat cuts.

3 Pack the injected meat tightly in a suitably sized container and add sufficient of the remaining brine solution to 
cover the meat pieces [The mass of the brine should not exceed 20% of the total meat mass]. 
Hold injected meat in the cover brine solution at 4°C to 7ºC for 12 hours to maximum 24 hours. 

4 Drip dry injected meat. Weigh meat.

5 Weigh out 10 - 30 g of required Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate per each kg injected meat mass.

6 Rub Flavour Bomb™ Flavoured Concentrate on the surface of the meat, ensuring the seasoning completely covers 
the meat.

Using Smoker:
7 Smoke meat according to the smoker being used, starting at 50°C and ending at 65°C to achieve the optimum 
golden brown colour on the surface of the product.
The length of the smoking period depends on the size and meat cut; and can vary from 45 minutes to 90 minutes, 
depending on the smoker being used.

8 Chill product in freezer, then allow to thaw / temper to -5°C to -6°C for slicing.
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BEEF PASTRAMI 
Using Ready Brine for 50 L Water (01123076) or Ready Brine for 10 L Water (01124015) or Instant Brine for 10 L 
Water (01003013) or Instant Brine for 87.5 L (01003125) and Pastrami Wrap Seasonings 

Ingredients:
          
Traditionally brisket, silversides or topsides are used, chilled to 3°C to 4°C, (trimmed if too large for processing)
 

Pastrami Wraps:  
Pastrami Wrap   (10012010)
HP’s Pastrami Wrap  (10059010)

Optional: 
Fine Garlic Flakes 0.4 - 2 mm (33150010) - rehydrated at 1 part flakes to 2.5 parts water.
Paprika Ground 110-120 (36900010)

Method:

1 For 01123076: Prepare the Brine Solution by first slowly adding the 2 kg Brine Mix pack to the Ice Cold Water while 
stirring continuously. Then add the 600 g Quick Cure pack and then the 5 kg salt pack and continue stirring until 
completely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air.

For 01124015: Prepare the Brine Solution by first slowly adding the 400 g Brine Mix pack to the Ice Cold Water while 
stirring continuously. Then add the 100 g Quick Cure pack and then the 1 kg salt pack and continue stirring until 
completely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air.

For 01003013 and 01003125: Prepare the Brine Solution by first slowly adding the large Instant Brine blend pack to 
the Ice Cold Water while stirring continuously. Then add the small Quick Cure pack and continue stirring until 
completely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air.

2 Injection:
a) Weigh meat and inject meat with 25% by mass of brine solution, using a pickle injector or hand brine pump.
b) Leave injected meat in cover brine overnight at refrigerated temperature, before further processing.
c) Should an injection device NOT be available, soak the meat pieces in a barrel (or suitably shaped container) filled 
with the brine solution at 2ºC to 6ºC for up to 5 days, minimum 48 hours. 
To prevent oversalting, the mass of the brine solution should not exceed 20 - 25% of the total meat mass.

3 Tumbling or massaging: Ideally the meat should be tumbled in a massager, tumbler or vacuum tumbler, to shorten 
the processing time, enhance the meat tenderness and reduce cooking losses.

If a tumbling/massaging machine is available, after injecting/pumping, weigh the combined injected meat mass and 
place the chilled meat and any shortfall of brine pick-up (to attain a 20 - 25% mass gain on initial meat mass) into the 
tumbler. Tumble the chilled meat for 2 hours. Process further (see step 4). 

Ingredients for curing Brine Solution: to be used as the pumping and cover brine
50.000 kg 10.000 kg 10.000 kg 87.500 kg Ice Cold Water (preferably 0°C to 2°C) 

Ready Brine for 50 L water (01123076) - 3 sub-packs

Ready Brine for 10 L water (01124015) - 3 sub-packs

Instant Brine for 10 L water (01003013) - 2 sub-packs 

Instant Brine for 87.5 L water (01003125) - 2 sub-packs 

Total

7.600 kg

1.500 kg

1.300 kg

12.500 kg

57.600 kg 11.500 kg 11.300 kg 100.000 kg
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If a tumbler/massager is NOT available, after injecting/pumping, place the injected meat in the excess brine solution 
(for a 20 - 25% mass gain on initial meat mass) as “cover brine” in a cold room at 2ºC to 6ºC  for minimum 24 hours to 
allow the meat to cure adequately. Process further (see step 4). 

4 Apply the pastrami wrap spice mixture to all sides of the meat, ensuring it is securely applied by rubbing the spice 
onto the meat surface. 
Recommend 35 - 45 g spice mixture per 1 kg injected meat mass.
Optional for a stronger garlic taste on the pastrami and deeper orange colour:
Before applying the Pastrami Wrap seasonings apply a layer of rehydrated crushed garlic (at 10 - 20 g/kg injected 
meat mass) and paprika ground (at 5 - 10 g/kg injected meat mass) to the meat surfaces.

5 Cooking:
Hang / place the meat on a smoker trolley in the smoke chamber. Start drying cycle for 20 minutes at 50°C. Smoke 
meat for 15 minutes at 50°C, then dry at 55°C for 5 minutes, then smoke at 55°C for 10 minutes, then dry at 65°C for 3 
minutes. Bake at 150°C for 20 minutes. Then steam cook at 85°C to 85°C until a core temperature of 72°C is reached 
to ensure meat is fully cooked. 
The baking will secure the spices to the surface of the meat.

6 Chill the cooked pastrami. Slice the chilled pastrami and vacuum pack with the excess seasoning that detaches from 
the slices during the slicing process. Refrigerate for sale.
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BEEF PASTRAMI / CORNED BEEF - HALAAL
Using Marinal Plus Brine (60151141) and Pastrami Wrap Seasonings

Ingredients:
          
Traditionally brisket, silversides or topsides are used, chilled to 3°C to 4°C, (trimmed if too large for processing)
 

Ingredients for curing Brine Solution: to be used as the pumping and cover brine    
  50.000 kg   Ice Cold Water (preferably 0°C to 2°C)   
    5.500 kg Marinal Plus Brine (60151141) (containing a 2 kg Brine Mix and 3.5 kg Marinal pack)
    3.100 kg   Salt
    0.400 kg Quick Cure (01001020)
  59.000 kg Total

Pastrami Wrap Seasonings:  
Pastrami Wrap (10012010)
HP’s Pastrami Wrap (10059010)

Optional: 
Fine Garlic Flakes 0.4 - 2 mm (33150010) - rehydrated at 1 part flakes to 2.5 parts water.
Paprika Ground 110-120 (36900010)

Method:

1 Prepare the Brine Solution by first dissolving the 2 kg Brine Mix blend pack in the 50 kg Ice Cold Water, followed by 
the 3.1 kg Salt and 0.4 kg Quick Cure and lastly add the 3.5 kg Marinal blend pack.

2 Injection:
a) Weigh meat and inject meat with 20 - 25% by mass of brine solution, using a pickle injector or hand brine pump.
b) Leave injected meat in cover brine overnight at refrigerated temperature, before further processing.

3 Tumbling or massaging: Ideally the meat should be tumbled in a massager, tumbler or vacuum tumbler, to shorten 
the processing time, enhance the meat tenderness and reduce cooking losses.
If a tumbling/massaging machine is available, after injecting/pumping, weigh the combined injected meat mass and 
place the chilled meat and any shortfall of brine pick-up (to attain a 20 - 25% mass gain on initial meat mass) into the 
tumbler. Tumble the chilled meat for 2 hours. Process further (see step 4). 

If a tumbler/massager is NOT available, after injecting/pumping, place the injected meat in the excess brine solution 
(for a 20 - 25% mass gain on initial meat mass) as “cover brine” in a cold room at 2ºC to 6ºC  for minimum 24 hours to 
allow the meat to cure adequately. Process further. 

4 Apply the pastrami wrap spice mixture to all sides of the meat, ensuring it is securely applied by rubbing the spice 
onto the meat surface. 
Recommend 35 - 45 g spice mixture per 1 kg injected meat mass.
Optional for a stronger garlic taste on the pastrami and deeper orange colour:
Before applying the Pastrami Wrap seasonings apply a layer of rehydrated crushed garlic (at 10 - 20 g/kg injected 
meat mass) and paprika ground (at 5 - 10 g/kg injected meat mass) to the meat surfaces.

5 Cooking:
Hang/place the meat on a smoker trolley in a smoker chamber. Start with a drying cycle at 50°C for 20 minutes. Smoke 
at 50°C for 15 minutes then dry at 55°C for 5 minutes. Smoke at 55°C for 10 minutes then dry at 65°C for 3 minutes. 
Bake at 150°C for 20 minutes. Steam cook at 80°C to 85°C until an internal core temperature of 72ºC is reached to 
ensure the meat is fully cooked. 
The baking will secure the spices to the surface of the meat.

6 Chill the cooked pastrami. Slice the chilled pastrami and vacuum pack with the excess seasoning that detaches from 
the slices during the slicing process. Refrigerate for sale.
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CORNED BEEF - HALAAL
Using Brine Mix M (01023020 / 01023050)

Ingredients:
          
Silversides or rounds, chilled to 3°C to 4°C  

Ingredients for curing Brine Solution: (to be used as the pumping brine and cover brine)   
    0.400 kg Brine Mix M (01023020 / 01023050) 
  10.000 L Cold Water  
    1.200 kg Salt  
    0.100 kg Quick Cure (01001020 / 01001250)

Method:

1 Prepare the Brine Solution by slowly adding the Brine Mix M to the Cold Water while stirring continuously. 
Then add the Salt and Quick Cure and continue stirring until completely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air.

2 Weigh meat and inject meat with 25% by mass of brine solution.

3 Pack the injected meat in a suitably sized container allowing some degree of movement between meat pieces and 
cover with sufficient of the remaining brine solution to adequately cover the meat pieces, but not allow the meat to 
float in the brine in the container. 
[The mass of the brine should not exceed 20% of the total meat mass]. 
Keep the meat at 4ºC to 7ºC overnight.

4 Cook meat at 80°C to 85ºC chamber temperature, until an internal core temperature of 72ºC is reached.

5 Chill cured meat immediately after cooking.

Note: For deboned meat, if a tumbler is available, instead of step 3, after injecting, weigh the combined injected 
meat cuts. Tumble chilled deboned meat with any shortfall of brine pick-up (to attain a 25% pick-up) for 2 hours. 
Remove meat from tumbler and process further, as mentioned above.

The advantages of tumbling are that the meat will be completely cured after only 12 - 24 hours and will have 
enhanced tenderness, and cooking losses will be reduced to a minimum.
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DRY CURED MEATS
Dry Salted Bacon, Coppa, Pancetta, Black Forest Style Ham, South European Style Hams
Using Dry Cure A2 Seasoned (01027010)

Ingredients:
          
Deboned meat, cut into secure clean cuts of muscles
NB: Ensure only meat cuts with a pH of 5.6 - 6.0 are used for Ham manufacture
          
       100 g Salt - 10 parts  
           8 g Quick Cure (01001020) - 0.8 parts
         12 g Brown Sugar - 1.2 parts
         10 g Dry Cure A2 seasoned (01027010) - 1 part
      130 g Total

Other:
R2H Tru*Smoke 45P (40607550 / 40607500 / 40607420 / 40607400)

Method:

1 Mix together Salt, Quick Cure, Brown Sugar and Dry Cure. 
Use 40 g – 50 g of this mixture per kilogram of meat you wish to prepare. Rub the mixture onto the deboned meat.

2 Wrap the meat and pack it into a vat or tray 3/4 full in such a manner to leave as little as possible space between 
the pieces of meat. This will guarantee even penetration of the salt into the meat. Temperature must be maintained 
between 3°C and 5.5°C.       

3 Pickling time depends on the weight & size of the meat pieces 

Eg     1 kg thick pieces  -  3 days,  or  1 kg flat pieces  -  1 to 2 days
          3 kg thick pieces -  6 days,               or  3 kg flat pieces  -  4 to 5 days

4 To ensure even salt distribution after dry curing; fill pickling vat with water which will be picking up any excess salt 
from the meat.

5 Take meat from vat and place on rack for drying. Test saltiness of meat after 24 hrs, then hang meat to dry.

6 Cold smoke with smouldering sawdust: Spread a thin layer of sawdust 5 cm high on the smokehouse floor. Light a 
small fire to make the sawdust glimmer. The temperature should not exceed 25°C.
or
Cold smoke in an Automatic Smokehouse: 
i) Dry meat at 30°C until the meat’s temperature is equal to the air temperature in the smokehouse.   
           
ii) Lower the temperature in the smokehouse to 20°C or lower and cold smoke.
To ensure optimum smoke penetration and adhesion, the meat’s temperature should be maintained at the same or a 
slightly higher temperature than the temperature of the air in the smokehouse throughout the smoking process.
         
iii) The length of the smoking period depends on the size, cut and kind of meat; and can vary from 24 hours to days or 
even weeks.
or
Dip meat in solution of 1 part Tru*Smoke 45P with 4 parts water then hang meat to dry.

Note: 
If at step 5 above, the saltiness of meat after 24 hours is excessively salty, place meat into cold fresh water in order to 
remove excess salt. Leave for 1 - 3 hrs depending on salt content and size of cuts, then hang meat to dry.

Please turn over
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Descriptions and meat cuts used :
Coppa (also known as Capicola, Capocollo or PGI [protected geographical indication] name, Coppa di Parma) is a 
traditional Italian dry cured pork cut made from muscle running from the pork collar (neck) to the 4th or 5th rib of the 
pork shoulder, which is wrapped and sliced like salami 

Pancetta is a fatty bacon made from pork belly and is the Italian equivalent of streaky bacon. 
It is either sold as strips or round slices cut from a roll made by rolling and tying the cured belly before smoking. 
Pancetta may be smoked or unsmoked.

Black Forest Style Ham is a moist German ham made from a boneless leg of pork, dry cured with salt, sugar and salt-
petre. The ham then undergoes a lengthy ageing process while being cold smoked over pine and/or fir needles from 
the trees in the Black Forest in Germany to give it an intense flavour and dark colour due to the unique smoke from 
the pine and fir needles.

Bündnerfleisch (also known as Bindenfleisch) is a trade name for Swiss cured and air dried beef pieces (mainly cuts 
from the leg ((i.e.) topside, silverside and thick flank), traditionally made only in winter and only in the Swiss region of 
Graubünden. The meat is flavoured and cured with white wine, salt, herbs and onion before air drying in the very clean 
cold fresh air of this region of Switzerland. 
It is similar to the Italian Bresaola, beef tenderloin aged for a couple of months until it is a deep rich red colour.
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MARINATED COOKED PORK SPARE RIBS OR BEEF RIBS
Using Factory Rib Brine - Chargrill Flavour (01620050)

Ingredients:
          
230 kg Pork Belly or Loin ribs or Beef ribs, chilled to 3°C to 4°C, (Frozen ribs must be completely thawed).

Ingredients for tumbling brine solution (optional cure):
     50.000 kg  Ice Cold Water (max 2°C)
       5.000 kg  Factory Rib Brine - Chargrill Flavour (01620050) 
       2.000 kg  Salt
       0.400 kg Quick Cure (01001020) - optional
   57.400 kg Total

Method:
1 Tumbling:
a) Weigh out 230 kg thawed ribs and load into tumbler.
b) Add 57 kg of brine solution (20 - 25% by mass of brine).
c) Tumble for 90 minutes on a low revolution (5/6 rpm).
d) Off load the ribs in a meat buggy and hang on rods. Hang rods on trolley.

2 Direct Steam Cooking:
Place trolley in cooker with a chamber temperature of 80°C to 85°C.
Start with steam cycle until a core temperature of 72°C is reached in rib meat. This will take approximately 2 hours.
Evacuate chamber for 3 minutes.

3 Chill the cooked ribs by showering the trolley with cold water.
4 Place ribs in chiller at 2°C to 5°C.
5 Pack ribs into vacuum bags with a 20% addition of a marinade of your choice.

Recommendations:
• RTU Smokey Rib Marinade (07548040)
• RTU Spare Rib Marinade (07537040)
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PICKLED TONGUES
Using Brine Mix M (01023020 / 01023050)

Ingredients:
          
Tongues (raw), chilled to 3°C to 4°C.

Ingredients for curing Brine Solution with 11% salt: used as the pumping and cover brine
          
     0.400 kg Brine Mix M (01023020 / 01023050) 
   10.000 kg Ice Cold Water (max 2°C)   
     1.200 kg Salt   
     0.100 kg Quick Cure (01001020)
  11.700 kg Total 

Optional: 
Additional seasoning with Bay Leaves (30500010 / 30503010) and Whole Black Peppercorns (35940010)

Method:

1 Prepare the Brine Solution by slowly adding the Brine Mix M to the Ice Cold Water while stirring continuously. Then 
add the Salt and Quick Cure and continue stirring until completely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air.

2 Weigh Tongues and inject tongues with 25% by mass of brine solution.

3 Pack the injected tongues in a suitably sized container allowing some degree of movement between pieces and 
cover with sufficient of the remaining brine solution to adequately cover the tongues, but not allow the tongues to 
float in the brine in the container. 
The mass of the brine should not exceed 20% of the total tongue mass. 
Keep the tongues at 4ºC to 7ºC for 1 - 5 days, minimum 24 hours.

4 Pack pickled tongues with optional additional seasonings individually into vacuum bags and vacuum seal.
Optional: include 2 - 4 bay leaves and 8 - 12 whole black peppercorns in each vacuum bag.
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SMOKED CHICKEN BREASTS
Using Tender Fresh ZA (01507070)

Ingredients:
          
50 kg Deboned Chicken Breasts (raw and not already brined), chilled to 3°C to 4°C.

Ingredients for tumbling brine solution:
          
   10.000 kg Ice Cold Water (max 2°C) 
     0.700 kg Tender Fresh ZA (01507070)
  10.700 kg Total 

Optional: 
50 - 100 g R2H Tru*Smoke 25N (40607710 / 40607700 / 40607600)

Method:

1 Prepare the Brine Solution by slowly adding the weighed off Tender Fresh ZA to the Ice Cold Water while stirring 
continuously.
Optional:  For a stronger smoked flavour in the chicken breasts, add to the brine solution 1 - 2 g of R2H Tru*Smoke 
25N (liquid smoke) per kilogram mass of chicken breasts to be tumbled.

2 Weigh Deboned Chicken Breasts and tumble chicken with 21.4% by mass of the brine solution
(50 kg chicken breasts and 10.7 kg brine solution). 

3 Vacuum tumble chicken breasts for 30 minutes.

4 Then steam cook tumbled chicken breasts at 80°C to a core temperature of 72°C.
 
5 Hang, dry and smoke cooked chicken breasts according to the smoker program being used.  
Ideally for chicken do not exceed 20 minutes of actual smoking treatment.
The outcome should be a golden brown colour on the surface of the product.

6 Chill smoked product immediately after smoking to at least 3°C to 4°C.
Note:  Smoked Chicken Breasts MUST be chilled BEFORE packing.
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SMOKED PORK BELLY, BACON, SMOKED NECK STEAKS, EISBEIN
WHOLE KASSLER, KASSLER CHOPS & KASSLER STEAKS
Using Brine Mix M (01023020 / 01023050)

Ingredients:
          
All chilled to 3°C to 4°C. 
For Smoked Pork Belly and Bacon: Pork belly.  For Kassler Chops: Pork loin cuts with bone.
For Smoked Neck Steaks: Pork neck de-boned.                For Kassler Steaks: Pork loin cuts – deboned.
For Whole Kassler: Pork whole loins.
For Smoked Eisbein (pork knuckles): Boned Pork Leg
 

Ingredients for curing Brine Solution with 7% salt: used as the pumping and cover brine    
     0.500 kg Brine Mix M (01023020 / 01023050) 
   10.000 kg Ice Cold Water (max 2°C)   
     0.730 kg Salt   
     0.070 kg Quick Cure (01001020)
  11.300 kg Total 

Method:

1 Prepare the Brine Solution by slowly adding the Brine Mix M to the Ice Cold Water while stirring continuously. Then 
add the Salt and Quick Cure and continue stirring until completely dissolved. Avoid agitation with air.
Note: Never add the salt to the water first, as the phosphates in the Brine Mix M dissolve more easily in water than in 
salt solution.

2 Weigh meat and inject meat with 15 - 20% by mass of the brine solution.

3 Pack the injected meat in a suitably sized container allowing some degree of movement between meat pieces and 
cover with sufficient of the remaining brine solution to adequately cover the meat pieces, but not allow the meat to 
float in the brine in the container. [The mass of the brine should not exceed 20% of the total meat mass]. Keep the 
meat at 4ºC to 7ºC overnight. Except the eisbein which should be kept in Brine for 1 - 5 days (minimum 24 hours).
Tip:   The fat layer of each meat cut should face upwards in the brine to protect the lean meat from surface 
discoloration or drying out.

Note: When injecting bone-in meat cuts (eg) pork leg for eisbein, it is essential to discard the brine after use and sani-
tize the pickling bath before using it again to prevent bacterial spoilage in the next batch.

4 Smoke meat according to the smoker being used, starting at 50°C and ending at 60°C to achieve the optimum 
golden brown colour on the surface of the product. 

5 Chill smoked product immediately after smoking.

Variation:  Peppered Smoked Pork necks (using neck cuts):
After step 2 above, weigh the combined meat cuts. Tumble chilled injected neck pieces with any shortfall of brine 
pick-up (to attain a 15 - 20% pick-up) for 2 hours. Roll tumbled neck cuts in black pepper. Smoke or bake the pepper 
coated, cured neck as per equipment available. 
[The tumbling process speeds up the processing time and also improves both the tenderness of the meat and the 
adherence of the pepper to the meat surface].
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SMOKED PORK BELLY, STREAKY BACON, SMOKED NECK STEAKS, 
WHOLE KASSLER, KASSLER CHOPS & KASSLER STEAKS
Using Multi Brine NF (61151145) or Multi Brine NF R/P (61151180)

Ingredients:
          
All chilled to 3°C to 4°C.
For Smoked Pork Belly and Streaky Bacon: Pork belly.           For Kassler Chops: Pork loin cuts with bone.
For Smoked Neck Steaks: Pork neck de-boned.                    For Kassler Steaks: Pork loin cuts – deboned.
For Whole Kassler: Pork whole loins.
 

Ingredients for choice of two Multi Brine curing brine solutions: used as the pumping and cover brine   
  50.000 kg     50.000 kg   Ice Cold Water (max 2°C)
   3.600 kg            Multi Brine NF (61151145) 
   3.800 kg             Salt   
   0.400 kg             Quick Cure (01001020)
                      7.800 kg    Multi Brine NF R/P (61151180) containing 3.8 kg Multi Brine NF Blend and 4 kg Curing  
57.800 kg   57.800 kg    Total                                          Salt blends

Method:

1 For 61151145: Prepare the brine solution by slowly adding the 3.6 kg Multi Brine NF pack to the Ice Cold 
Water while stirring continuously until in solution. Then add the Salt and Quick Cure and continue stirring until 
completely dissolved.

For 61151180: Prepare the brine solution by slowly adding the 3.8 kg Multi Brine NF blend pack to the Ice Cold 
Water while stirring continuously until in solution. Then add the 4 kg curing salt pack and continue stirring until 
completely dissolved.
Note: Never add the salt to the water first, as the phosphates in the Multi Brine NF Mix dissolve more easily in water 
than in salt solution.

2 Weigh meat and inject meat with 20 - 25% by mass of the brine solution.

3 Pack the injected meat in a suitably sized container allowing some degree of movement between meat pieces and 
cover with sufficient of the remaining brine solution to adequately cover the meat pieces, but not allow the meat to 
float in the brine in the container. [The mass of the brine should not exceed 20% of the total meat mass]. Keep the 
meat at 4ºC to 7ºC overnight.
Tip: The fat layer of each meat cut should face upwards in the brine to protect the lean meat from surface 
discoloration or drying out.

4 Hang, dry and smoke meat according to the smoker programme being used, ending ideally with a 45°C core 
temperature. The outcome should be a golden brown colour on the surface of the product and red cured meat colour.

5 Chill smoked product immediately after smoking.

6 Freeze once 4°C is reached. Temper for slicing to - 7°C.

Note: Smoked neck and kassler can be cut and packed chilled.
 
Note: The tumbling process speeds up the processing time and may be used as an additional step.
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BEEF FAT EMULSION 1:5:5 - HALAAL
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Arcon  SM (70100109)

Ingredients: 
              
    3.000 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
  15.000 kg Beef Fat
  15.000 kg Water (luke warm at 50°C to 55°C)
33.000 kg Total

Method 1 - "Warm water - cold fat"

Tip:  To speed up emulsification of Beef Body Fat, preheat your bowl cutter by adding 10 L boiling water to the empty 
bowl cutter then cut at a slow speed for 10 revolutions then remove all water.

1 Add 15 kg warm water to a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives.

2 Gradually add the Arcon  SM onto the water and cut at slow speed to avoid excessive dusting. Keep cutting for two 
to three minutes until the soya protein is completely hydrated and a smooth and shiny gel has formed, free of lumps.

3 Add minced beef fat slowly while cutting at a slow speed.

4 At the point when the fat is evenly distributed through the gel, speed up bowl cutter to the fastest speed.

5 Run the bowl cutter until the fat emulsion has reached a minimum temperature of 35˚C. 

Method 2 - "Warm fat - warm water"

Tip:  To speed up emulsification of Kidney or Beef Body Fat, preheat your bowl cutter by adding 10 L boiling water to 
the empty bowl cut then cut at a slow speed for 10 revolutions then remove all water and dry bowl cutter as 
completely as possible.

1 Place strips or chunks of kidney or beef body fat in a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives, 
and cut to 35°C to 40˚C at fastest speed setting on the bowl cutter.

2 Gradually add the Arcon  SM onto the now spreadable fat and continue cutting at slow speed to avoid excessive 
dusting. Keep cutting for two minutes or as soon as the protein is well embedded into the fat.

3 Add Warm Water while cutting at a slow speed.

4 At point, when no free water is visible, speed up bowl cutter to the fastest speed of bowl cutter.

5 Run the bowl cutter until the fat emulsion has reached a minimum temperature of 35˚C. 

Tips for stable fat emulsion:  
• A good indication of a stable fat emulsion is when no greasy feeling is left on hand after running your hand coated 

with the fat emulsion under cold water.
• Another good indication of a stable fat emulsion is to check for any fat residue on the inner surface of the bowl. 

If any fat is clinging to the surface of the bowl, the fat is not fully emulsified. In order to be sure that the fat is     
emulsified, run the emulsion in the bowl cutter until a temperature of 40 ˚C is reached in the emulsion.

• Accurate temperature readings are essential during the processing! A hand held thermometer is useful to counter 
check your bowl cutter thermometers temperature reading for the emulsion during processing.

6 To prevent microbiological spoilage, immediately pack the fat emulsion in fairly thin layers (± 15 cm deep) in meat 
trays and chill in a cold room before using it in any processed meat product.

®

®

®

®
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FROZEN MDM BURGER PATTIES - HALAAL
METHOD: Mincer
Using Factory Economy Burger Ready Pack (03629070)

Ingredients: 
              
    35.200 kg MDM - frozen (-15°C to -20°C)
    10.000 kg Fat - chilled
    15.000 kg Hearts - chilled
      3.000 kg Fresh Onion (peeled and ends cut off)
      1.800 kg Salt
      7.000 kg Factory Economy Burger R/P (03629070)
    22.000 kg Cold Water
      5.000 kg Deli TVP Coloured Coarse (70200116) or Uncoloured Coarse (70200114)
      1.000 kg Arcon   SM (70100109)
100.000 kg Total

Method:
1 Soak the TVP and Arcon  SM with the Cold Water in a suitable container (e.g. plastic meat tray).

2 Using a well-functioning mincer with sharpened knives and plates, mince the semi-frozen MDM, Fat, Hearts and 
Fresh Onion through a 4.5 mm plate.

3 Place the minced meat and onion mixture into a blender or mixer.

4 Add the Salt and Ready Pack to the minced meat-onion mixture and mix well.

5 Add the TVP-Arcon mixture into the blender and mix well.

6 Fill mixture into plastic polony casings and freeze before slicing. Or let the meat mixture set in a
fridge for 60 - 90 minutes before using a patty press to form patties from the chilled mixture.

7 Pack and freeze patties. Supply burger patties frozen to retail.

®

®
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PORK FAT EMULSION 1:5:5
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Arcon  SM (70100109)

Ingredients: 
          
1 : 5 : 5       
   3.000 kg Arcon  SM (70100109)
 15.000 kg Pork Fat
 15.000 kg Ice Cold Water
33.000 kg Total

Method:
Tip: Accurate temperature readings are essential during the processing!
A handheld thermometer is useful to counter check your bowl cutter thermometers temperature reading for the 
emulsion during processing.

1 Add cold water to a well-functioning bowl cutter with recently sharpened knives.

2 Gradually add the Arcon  SM onto the water and cut at slow speed to avoid excessive dusting. Keep cutting for two 
to three minutes until the soya protein is completely hydrated and a smooth and shiny gel has formed, free of lumps.

3 Add minced pork fat slowly while cutting at a slow speed.

4 At the point when the fat is evenly distributed through the gel, speed up to the fastest speed of bowl cutter and cut 
till a smooth emulsion is obtained, to a maximum of 15°C to 18°C.

5 Pack the fat emulsion in fairly thin layers (± 15 cm deep) in meat trays and chill in a cold room to below 5°C before 
using it in any processed meat product.

®

®

®
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RIND EMULSION
METHOD: Bowl Cutter
Using Tenderind™ (01017050)

Ingredients: 
          
     2.000 kg Tenderind™ (01017050) 
   100.000 kg Cold Water  
   30.000 kg Pork Rinds
132.000 kg Total

Method:
Tenderising of Raw Pork Rinds

1 Mix Tenderind™ and Cold Water. Soak Pork Rind in solution for over 24 hours. 
Recommended time: 30 hours.

2 Pour off the Tenderind™ solution, ensuring Pork Rinds are well drained. Rinds would have picked up 60 - 68 % of 
their original weight in water and would have become tender.  
The 30 kg of rinds will now weigh 48 - 50 kg. 

Notes:
• If there is not sufficient time or space to leave rinds soaking for 24 - 30 hours, then use the following recipe,    

soaking the rinds overnight (15 - 20 hours):
         30 kg      Pork Rinds 
       100 kg      Cold Water
           3 kg      Tenderind™ (01017050)  

• It is advised to check the rinds after 24 hours for pieces of rind which have not been tenderized, due to them     
being folded over too tightly or pressed too tightly against the side of the container holding the rinds and       
solution, thus preventing the penetration of the Tenderind™ solution and the swelling of the rinds.

Manufacturing of Raw Pork Rind Emulsion
1 Mince pork rinds through a 3 mm mincer plate three times and weigh.

2 Place minced rinds in bowl cutter and cut to a temperature of 14°C to 16°C.

3 Add 50% of the minced rinds weight in the form of ice. 
Optional: it is recommended to add 1% salt for improved preservation of the rind emulsion during its storage.

4 Cutter till the ice is absorbed by the rind and a shiny fine emulsion, of acceptable particle size, is formed.
(i.e.)  To 48 - 50 kg of tenderised rinds one would add 24 - 25 kg of ice (50%). 
Total rind emulsion weight = 72 - 75 kg

Notes:
• If a colloid mill is available, pass the rind emulsion through the mill.

Please turn over
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• Recommended to use rind emulsion at 5-15 % of comminuted meat products.                                                      
However tests have proven that up to 30% can be added to a meat emulsion depending on the rest of the meat 
block. If lean meat constitutes 30% or more of the meat block, 25% of the meat block can be rind emulsion.     
(See Recipe A) If MDM is used, then it is recommended to have only 20% of the meat block as rind emulsion; and 
add 40 % MDM. (See Recipe B)

       Examples of meat blocks one could manufacture using Rind Emulsion:

The advantages of Tenderind™:

• Increased water pickup in the rinds, increasing net profits.
• Reduces bacterial loads on the rinds, improving hygiene and lengthening shelf life, therefore reducing losses 

through spoilage.
• A cheaper source of protein can be found in the tenderised rinds.
• Neutral taste increases the versatility of the use of the rinds.
• Can be used in all emulsions with great success. 
• Can be used in fresh bangers, braaiwors or grillers at up to 10% for cost saving. The tenderised rinds if used in 

these sausages will help maintain the colour and extend the shelf-life of the product as the Tenderind™ has a 
natural preservation effect.

Lean Meat
MDM
RIND EMULSION
Ice
Arcon   SM
Fat Emulsion (1:5:5)
Fine Salt
Quick Cure
Extrabind
Rötex N
Spice (10 g spice/kg)
Potato Starch

      A
   35.000 kg 
     0.000 kg
  25.000 kg 
   20.000 kg 
     2.000 kg
     9.000 kg
     1.550 kg 
     0.150 kg
     0.500 kg 
     0.200 kg 
     1.000 kg
     5.600 kg
100.000 kg

      B
     0.000 kg 
   40.000 kg
  20.000 kg 
   20.000 kg 
     2.000 kg
     9.000 kg
     1.550 kg 
     0.150 kg
     0.500 kg 
     0.200 kg 
     1.000 kg
     5.600 kg
100.000 kg

® 
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APPENDIX 1

Table of diameter of casing vs cooking time required
          
Recommended time required for the adequate cooking of polonies or meat loaves according to the diameter of the 
casing:

Example: If you fill 100 mm diameter casings with polony mixture, you would need two and a half hours of cooking at 
78°C to cook the polonies. (100 x 1.5 = 150 minutes).

Note:
The cooking times indicated are only a guideline. The onus is on the manufacturing butcher to ensure a minimum core 
temperature of 72°C is reached.

If using a steam cooker, please follow the cooking cycle recommended for the steam cooker and ensure all 
temperature probes are calibrated and well maintained.

Diameter of casing Recommended cooking time per mm at 78ºC
0 - 75 mm 1 minute per mm

75 - 90 mm 1.25 minutes per mm

Over 90 mm 1.5 minutes per mm
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APPENDIX 2

DELI PROCESSED MEATS ADDITIVES

Preservatives and/or antioxidants for colour stability and/or decreased 
microbial growth

Brine mixes and tumbling brines

Binders, stabilisers, firming and gelling agents

Phosphate blends - concentrated

Tenderizers

Concentrated flavourants

Processed meats concentrated seasonings

Decorative spices for processed manufactured meats

Deli Foodtec non-Halaal lines
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Preservatives and/or antioxidants for colour stability and/or decreased 
microbial growth

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Sizes

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Dry Cure A2

Potassium Sorbate Powder/Granules

01027010

40009010 / 40008010

1 kg

1 kg

A seasoned curing accelerator for dry 
cured meat products such as raw ham 
and bacon. Contains antioxidant for 
the cured meat colour stability and a 
blend of various different sugars for 
an optimum flavour in the dry cured 
product

Potassium Sorbate (E202) in a powder 
or granule form. A preservative that 
inhibits the growth of yeasts, moulds 
and certain bacteria commonly found 
in foods and beverages.  
Use on biltong and dried sausages.

Ratio of Salt : Quick Cure : Dry Cure : 
Sugar varies according to taste 
required.  Recommend 100 g Salt + 
8 g Quick Cure + 10 g Dry Cure A2 + 
12 g Sugar.  
Use 40 - 50 g mixture on 1 kg meat. 
Always only mix dry ingredients 
immediately before use on meat. 

Recommended usage - to inhibit 
mould growth on dried products: mix 
35 g powder in 1 L cold water. Stir to 
dissolve. Dip meat strips for biltong in 
solution for 2 - 3 minutes or spray 
solution onto drying biltong, drywors 
or salamies. Hang product to dry.

Maltodextrin, Dextrose, Sodium 
Erythorbate (E316), Salt, 
Anticaking agent (E551), Flavourings.

Preservative (Potassium Sorbate - 
E202).    

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Quick Cure

Rötex - N

01001020 / 01001250

05013010 / 05013250

2 kg / 25 kg

1 kg / 25 kg

A curing salt containing the curing 
agents (sodium nitrite and sodium 
nitrate) to preserve meat and form and 
stabilize a pink cured meat colour and 
the characteristic flavour of cooked 
cured meats.

A reddening agent for rapid colour de-
velopment in cooked and semi-cooked 
cured meat products.

Add 1.5 g - 2 g Quick Cure per 1 kg 
finished product mass.  

Use 2 g Rötex-N per 1 kg finished 
product. 

Salt, Curing agents (Sodium Nitrite 
(E250) & Sodium Nitrate (E251), 
Colourant.

Dextrose, Acidity regulators (E330, 
E575), Sodium Erythorbate (E316), 
Ascorbic acid (E300), Anticaking agent 
(E551), Flavouring, Colourant. 
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Brine mixes and tumbling brines

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Brine Mix - M

Chargrill Ready Brine

01023020 / 01023050

01050014

2 kg, 5 x 5 kg

1.4 kg

Additive (containing no MSG) used 
in the manufacture of massaged or 
tumbled cooked cured meat products 
(cooked hams, gammons, silversides) 
to:
1. Improve the yields by increasing the 
water-holding capacity of the meat; 
2. Accelerate the formation of the 
cured meat colour, and
3. Mildly season the end product.

An savoury seasoned injection brine 
blend containing salt, used to flavour 
and improve yields of chicken by 
increasing the water holding capacity 
of the meat protein. Contains no MSG. 
Cooked injected chicken has attractive 
pale orange colour with occasional 
streaks of orange from paprika 
oleoresin.

Add 1.6 - 2 kg Brine Mix M to 40 litres 
water. Mix to dissolve. Add 4.8 kg salt 
and 400 - 500 g Quick Cure. 
OR
Add 5 kg Brine Mix M to 100 - 125 
litres  water. Mix to dissolve. Add 
7 - 15 kg salt and 0.7 - 1.5 kg Quick 
Cure. 

Inject meat with 15 - 20% by mass of 
brine. Keep meat in brine a minimum 
of 24 hours. 

Mix 1.4 kg Brine Mix with 20 litres of 
water. Stir well to dissolve. Inject 
chickens with 15% of its mass of brine. 
Submerge chickens in brine for 
18 hours in cold room 4°C. 

Emulsifiers (E451, E452, E339), 
Dextrose, Sugar, Maltodextrin, 
Sodium Erythorbate (E316), Acidity 
regulator (E330), Salt, Ascorbic Acid 
(E300), Anticaking agent (E551), 
Flavourings.

Emulsifiers (E451, E452), Salt, 
Maltodextrin, Dextrose, Anticaking 
agent (E551), Acidity regulator (E330), 
Flavourings.

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Factory Rib Brine - Chargrill Flavour 01620050

5 kgA brine blend for tumbling ribs for 
mildly seasoned tender rib meat with 
savoury, chargrill and umami flavours.
Salt and Quick Cure to be added by 
meat processor. Blend contains no 
added MSG.

5 kg pack to be dissolved in 50 kg cold 
water. Then add 2 kg salt and 400 g 
Quick Cure (or as per preferred own 
recipe). Tumble ribs with 20 - 25% by 
mass of brine solution.

Chemically modified maize starch, 
Acidity regulators, Salt, Potato starch, 
Stabilisers, Brown sugar, Cellulose fibre, 
Emulsifiers, Yeast extract, Vegetable 
fibre, Flavour enhancer, Flavouring, 
Ascorbic acid.
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Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Instant Brine for 10 L Water /
Instant Brine for 87.5 L Water

Ready Brine for 50 L Water / 
Ready Brine for 10 L Water

01003013 / 01003125

01123076 / 01124015

1.3 kg / 12.5 kg

7.6 kg / 1.5 kg

A mildly seasoned brine mix with 
sufficient salt and a separate pack of 
curing agent for preparing curing brine 
for the manufacture of small batches of 
injected, tumbled or massaged cured 
meat products (i.e) cooked hams, 
silversides (rounds), gammons and 
corned beef. Does not contain MSG.

A mildly seasoned brine ready pack 
containing the recommended 
quantity of salt and curing agents 
for the manufacture of massaged or 
tumbled cooked cured meat products 
(incl. cooked hams, gammons, 
silversides and canned cured meat).  
Pack will:
1. Improve the yields by increasing the 
water-holding capacity of the meat; 
2. Accelerate the formation of the 
cured meat colour, and
3. Mildly season and salt the end 
product.

For 01003013: Dissolve 1.3 kg Instant 
Brine in 10 litres of water, immediately 
before use. 

For 01003125: Dissolve 12.5 kg Instant 
Brine in 87.5 litres of water 
immediately before use. 

Recommended injection pick up is 
20% per kg meat mass. Keep meat in 
curing brine for minimum of 24 hours.

For 01123076: Mix 7.6 kg with 50 litres 
of water immediately before use. 

For 01124015: Mix 1.5 kg with 10 litres 
of water immediately before use.

Recommended injection pick up is 
20% per kg meat mass.

Seasoned Brine Mix pack: Salt, 
Emulsifiers (E451, E452), Sugar, 
Dextrose, Sodium Erythorbate (E316), 
Acidity regulator (E330), Flavourings.
Curing Salt pack (separate): Salt, Curing 
agents (Sodium Nitrite - E250 & Sodium 
Nitrate - E251), Colourant (E127).

Seasoning pack: Emulsifiers (E451, 
E452, E339), Dextrose, Sugar, 
Maltodextrin, Sodium Erythorbate 
(E316), Acidity regulator (E330), Salt, 
Ascorbic acid (E300), Anticaking agent 
(E551), Flavourings. 
Curing salt (separate): Salt, Curing 
agents (Sodium Nitrite - E250 & 
Sodium Nitrate - E251), Colourant 
(E127). Salt pack (separate): Salt.
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Product Name

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Ingredients

Marinal Plus Brine

Marinal Plus (lower salt)

Marinal Supertender

60151141

60151140

60151135

5.5 kg

9 kg

7.6 kg

Functional blend (containing no added 
MSG) for the industrial production 
of cooked injected meat products. 
Salt and Quick Cure to be added by 
meat processor. Ideal for roast beef or 
pastrami.

Functional blend for the industrial 
production of cooked injected cured 
meat products. Ideal for roast beef or 
pastrami.

A phosphate free functional blend with 
tenderising properties for fresh meat 
brine injection or tumbling.

In 50 L ice cold water, dissolve the 2 kg 
Brine Mix blend pack first, followed by 
own 3.1 kg Salt and 400 g Quick Cure 
and lastly the 3.5 kg Marinal Plus blend 
pack. Use solution at a 25 - 30% 
injection pick up per kg of meat mass. 
Leave injected meat in cover brine 
overnight at refrigerated temperature, 
before further processing.

Dissolve 9 kg in 50 litres of cold water, 
use solution at a 20 - 40% injection 
pick up per kg of meat mass. Leave 
injected meat in cover brine overnight 
at refrigerated temperature, before 
further processing.

7.6 kg of Marinal Supertender per 
100 L cold water.
Recommend - Use solution at 20 - 40% 
injection pick up or tumble at 15 - 20% 
brine addition on kg meat mass.

Marinal Plus blend: Acidity regulators, 
Salt, Flavouring.
Brine Mix blend: Emulsifiers, Dextrose, 
Sugar, Maltodextrin, Sodium 
Erythorbate, Acidity regulator, Salt, 
Ascorbic acid, Anti-caking agent, Fla-
vourings.

Marinal: Acidity regulators, Salt, 
Flavouring.
Brine Mix: Emulsifiers, Dextrose, Sugar, 
Maltodextrin, Sodium Erythorbate, 
Acidity regulator, Salt, Ascorbic acid, 
Anti-caking agent, Flavourings.
Curing salt: Salt, Curing agents (Sodium 
Nitrite & Sodium Nitrate), Colourant.

Acidity regulators, Salt, Flavourings.
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Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

TenderMeat™ - PLUS 05042044 / 05042110

4.4 kg / 11 kgProduct used to reduce the ripening 
time of all meat cuts and grades and 
to enhance the juiciness and 
succulence of the meat after cooking. 
Added benzoic acid assists with the
preservation of pre-basted meat over 
the refrigerated shelf-life.  
Treated meat cuts to be sold as 
"pre-basted steaks".

Mix 4.4 kg TenderMeat™ - PLUS with 
36 litres of water.

Mix 11 kg TenderMeat™ - PLUS with 
90 litres of water.

Recommend 10% final addition of 
basting solution to meat mass.

Emulsifiers, Dextrose, Salt, Ascorbic 
acid/ Erythorbic acid, Acidity 
regulators, Preservative (Sodium 
Benzoate), Stabilisers. 

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Tender Fresh ZA

Universal Chicken Brine

01507070

01301030

7 kg

3 kg

A phosphate free functional blend with 
tenderising properties for fresh meat 
brine injection or tumbling (e.g) for 
smoked chicken breast fillets.

Unseasoned brine mix for injection of 
chickens, to improve the tenderness of 
the cooked chicken pieces.

7 kg Tender Fresh ZA per 100 L cold 
water. 
Recommend - Injection pick up at 
20 - 40% per kg meat mass, or 
tumbling at 15 - 25% brine addition on 
meat mass.

Mix 3 kg Universal Chicken Brine Mix 
in 100 L cold water. Use solution at 
20% injection pick up per kg meat 
mass.

Acidity regulators, Salt, Vegetable fibre, 
Stabilizers, Sugar,

Salt, Dextrose, Emulsifiers, Soya protein 
concentrate (contains genetically 
modified ingredients), Stabilisers.
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Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P 01619026

2.6 kgAdditive, containing no MSG, for 
manufacture of massaged or tumbled 
cooked cured meat products 
e.g. bacon, cooked ham, gammon, 
silverside to:
1. Increase yield by increasing the 
water-holding capacity of the meat;
2. Accelerate the formation of the 
cured meat colour, and
3. Mildly season the end product.

2.6 kg Wiltshire Bacon Brine R/P for 
50 L water.
Recommended to add 3 kg - 3.6 kg 
Salt.
Optional: Add 1 kg light brown sugar.
Recommended injection pick up is 
20% per kg meat mass, then keep 
the meat in the brine for minimum 24 
hours.

Seasoning pack: Emulsifiers, Salt, 
Dextrose, Yeast extract, Sodium 
erythorbate, Acidity regulator, Ascorbic 
acid, Flavourings (maltodextrin, 
stabiliser, sugar, flavourings), Anticaking 
agent.
Cure pack: Salt, Curing agents (Sodium 
Nitrite & Sodium Nitrate), Colourant.
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Binders, stabilisers, firming and gelling agents

Product Name

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Ingredients

Arcon  SJ

Arcon  SM

Arcon  T - Uncoloured Flake

70100101

70100109

70100116

20 kg Original pack

20 kg

11.34 kg (25lbs pack)

Soya protein concentrate with 70% 
protein content, for processed and 
fresh meat application. Specific 
strengths include fat emulsification, 
water binding and salt tolerance (Ideal 
for spreads and pâtés).

A water-washed 70% soya protein 
concentrate powder for processed 
and fresh meat applications. Specific 
strengths include fat emulsification 
and gel strength in application. The 
powder has good water dispersibility, 
high protein solubility and a very low 
soybean taste profile.

Its texture promotes moisture and fat 
retention while maintaining excellent 
mouth feel.
70% Uncoloured textured soya protein 
concentrate for use as a replacement 
of lean meat in fresh chicken and 
pork applications. Provides superior 
functionality in it's water absorption, 
moisture and fat retention and mouth 
feel with a bland flavour profile to the 
end consumer.

Recommended average usage of 
3 - 5% of finished product mass or use 
in 1:5:3 up to 1:5:8 fat emulsions.

Ideal for reformed meat loaf 
extensions. Recommended average 
usage of 3 - 5% of finished product 
mass. Or use in fat emulsions at 1 part 
Arcon®SM to 5 parts Fat and 5 parts 
Water.

Mimics the visual look of chicken or 
pork in high value meat recipes. 
Hydrate one part Arcon®T Flake to 
four parts water before use.
Replace up to 20% of lean meat in a 
meat block.

Soya protein concentrate. 

Soya protein concentrate. 

Textured soya protein concentrate. 

® 

® 

® 
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Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Arcon  T - Coloured Mince

Gelatine 75

70100117

40014010 / 40014250 / CHG002

11.34 kg (25lbs pack)

1 kg / 25 kg / 25 kg Original pack

Caramel coloured textured 70% 
soya protein concentrate for use as a 
replacement of lean meat in fresh red 
meat applications. Provides superior 
functionality in it's water absorption, 
moisture and fat retention and mouth 
feel with a bland flavour profile to the 
end consumer.

Pure gelatine for use as a gelling agent 
mainly for brawns and aspic jellies for 
tongue and hams. Gelatine 75 has a 
bloom of 115 - 129 g.

Mimics the visual look of beef mince in 
high value meat recipes. 
Hydrate one part Arcon®T Mince to 
four parts water before use.
Replace up to 20% of lean meat in a 
meat block.

Suggested usage: Dissolve 1 part 
gelatine 75 in 3 parts tap water, heat to 
dissolve completely. Season and use in 
application over meat or in brawns as 
required. 

Textured soya protein concentrate, 
Caramel colourant (E150d). 

Gelatine powder. 

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

G.D.L

Navomode Textured Soy Protein
(TSP) Uncoloured

40023010

70200114

1 kg

20 kg

An additive for quick maturing and 
firming of dry sausages.

Textured Soy Protein manufactured by 
the extrusion of defatted soya white 
flakes. Vegetable protein with a fibrous 
structure that approaches the texture 
of meat.

For quick firming of dried sausages 
use 3 - 5 g per 1 kg of meat mass. 
Salamies and other types of dried 
sausages will be ready in 8 days. 

Primarily used as a meat extender i.e. 
partly replacing meat in the recipes of 
sausages and other emulsified meat 
products. 

Glucono-Delta-Lactone (E575).

Defatted soya white flakes.

® 
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Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Soya Fibre Fibrepro 750 

Tapioca Starch 

70100103 / CHS061

70300102 / 40070250

25 kg Original pack

25 kg

Fibre to bind water thereby increasing 
yields and eliminating purge and 
shrinkage in all meat product 
applications. Contains 20 - 25% protein.

Native tapioca starch is a gluten free 
'flour' commonly used as a thickener 
for soups, gravies, pie fillings and other 
liquid foods. Tapioca starch thickens at 
low temperatures, remains stable when 
frozen, and has a neutral taste that does 
not impart taste to end product. Used for 
water binding and texture in reformed 
loaves.

Recommend not more than 1% soya 
fibre on finished product mass. 

Use according to customers own 
specifications.

Fibre (soya).

Tapioca Starch.

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Navomode Textured Soy Protein
(TSP) Coloured

70200116

20 kgTextured Soy Protein manufactured by 
the extrusion of defatted soya white 
flakes. Vegetable protein with a fibrous 
structure that approaches the texture 
of meat.

Primarily used as a meat extender i.e. 
partly replacing meat in the recipes of 
sausages and other emulsified meat 
products. 

Defatted soya white flakes, caramel 
(E150d).
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Phosphate blends - concentrated

Tenderizers

Product Name

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Ingredients

Extrabind

Calamari / Meat Tenderizer

Tenderind™

05003020 / 05003250

01016010

01017050 / 01017030

2 kg, 25 kg

1 kg

5 kg / 3 kg

A blend of phosphates which aid the 
binding of meat and fish products 
by increasing the water binding and 
fat emulsifying capacity of the meat 
proteins. 
This improves the yields and the 
juiciness and tenderness of the end 
product.

Tenderiser containing food enzymes 
for tenderizing calamari or meat cuts 
(chops and steaks). Contains no MSG.

A liquid to tenderize pork rinds for 
rind emulsion and helps limit bacterial 
growth in the rind emulsion.

Also used to assist in easier peeling of  
skin of tongues and softening of tripe. 

Use 3 - 4 g Extrabind per 1 kg meat 
and fat.

For Meat: Use 8 - 15 g Tenderizer per 
1 kg meat.
For Calamari: Mix a solution of 7 litre 
water and 1 kg Tenderizer. Tumble 
approx 93 kg calamari with the 
solution. Keep in coldroom at 4°C for 
1 - 2 hours only. Cook, or package and 
freeze immediately. 

To soften 30 kg rind for a raw rind 
emulsion: Make a solution of 1.5 - 3 kg 
Tenderind™ in 100 litres of water. Soak 
30 kg rinds in the solution for 15 - 30 
hours.

Emulsifiers (E450, E451, E452).

Salt, Starch (corn/tapioca), Acidity 
regulator, Enzyme.

In solution: Water, Acidity regulators.  
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Concentrated flavourants

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Beef Granules 40022010

1 kgSouth African beef granules for adding 
beefy notes to meat products. 
Contains MSG.

Use as a beef stock according to taste. Salt, Maize, Colourants (Caramel 
[E150c], Iron oxide [E172]), Flavourings, 
Sugar, MSG (flavour enhancer [E621], 
Hydrogenated vegetable fat [palm 
fruit], Anticaking agent (Silicon dioxide 
[E551]), Citric acid [E330], Capsicum 
extract (TBHQ [E319], Spices). 
May contain genetically modified 
ingredients.

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Capsicum Mix (not irradiated)
Capsicum Mix (irradiated)

Flavour Bomb™ Chipotle Flavoured 
Concentrate

08118010 / 08118910

01502030

1 kg

3 kg

A standardized oil based blend of 
capsicum extract on a neutral dextrose 
base. For boosting the chilli strength in 
food products as well as for replacing 
ground Birds Eye chillies powder in 
food products (when not available 
seasonally).

A concentrated seasoning used to add 
a chipotle flavour to all savoury foods. 
A versatile product that delivers 
exceptional flavour and visual appeal. 
Easy to use with no added MSG or 
preservatives.
Add to your existing products to 
create exciting flavour combinations.

Equivalent to birds eye chillies ground 
1:1 ratio. Use according to taste.

Use at 10 - 30 g per 1 kg end product, 
or as desired.
Recommend 30 g/kg in sandwich 
loaves and hams and 15 - 20 g/kg on 
any seasoned cured sausages.

Dextrose, Flavouring.

Maize flour, Flavourings (salt, dextrose, 
maltodextrin, acidity regulators [E363, 
E270, E327], vegetable oil (canola 
seed, corn [contains TBHQ - E319], 
flavourings), Chilli, Paprika, Sugar, 
Coriander, Garlic powder, Yeast 
extract, Herbs, Onion powder, Anti-
caking agent (E551), Flavour enhancer 
(E635).
May contain irradiated ingredients. 
Allergens: Sulphur dioxide (>10 ppm).

TM
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Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Flavour Bomb™ Country Herb 
Flavoured Concentrate

Flavour Bomb™ Honey Mustard  
Flavoured Concentrate

01505030

01501030

3 kg

3 kg

A concentrated seasoning used to add 
a herb flavour to all savoury foods. 
A versatile product that delivers 
exceptional flavour and visual appeal. 
Easy to use with no added MSG or
preservatives.
Add to your existing products to 
create exciting flavour combinations.

A concentrated seasoning used to add 
a honey mustard flavour to all savoury 
foods. A versatile product that delivers 
exceptional flavour and visual appeal. 
Easy to use with no added MSG or
preservatives.
Add to your existing products to 
create exciting flavour combinations.

Use at 10 - 30 g per 1 kg end product, 
or as desired.
Recommend 30 g/kg in sandwich 
loaves and hams and 15 - 20 g/kg on 
any seasoned cured sausages.

Use at 10 - 30 g per 1 kg end product, 
or as desired.
Recommend 30 g/kg in sandwich 
loaves and hams and 15 - 20 g/kg on 
any seasoned cured sausages.

Maize flour, Sugar, Spices & herbs, 
Parsley, Flavourings (salt, dextrose, 
maltodextrin, yeast extract, vegetable 
oil (canola seed, corn [contains TBHQ - 
E319], flavourings), Garlic powder, 
Onion powder, Acidity regulators 
[E330, E363, E270, E327], Anticaking 
agent (E551), Flavour enhancer (E635).
May contain irradiated ingredients. 
Allergens: Sulphur dioxide (>10 ppm).

Maize flour, Sugar, Mustard seeds, 
Flavourings, Non-nutritive sweetners 
(Sodium cyclamate [E551] & Acesul-
fame K [950]), Anticaking agent (E551), 
Flavour enhancer (E635).
May contain irradiated ingredients.

TM

TM
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Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Flavour Bomb™ Sweet Chilli 
Flavoured Concentrate

01503030

3 kgA concentrated seasoning used to 
add a sweet chilli flavour to all savoury 
foods. A versatile product that delivers 
exceptional flavour and visual appeal. 
Easy to use with no added MSG or
preservatives.
Add to your existing products to 
create exciting flavour combinations.

Use at 10 - 30 g per 1 kg end product, 
or as desired.
Recommend 30 g/kg in sandwich 
loaves and hams and 15 - 25 g/kg on 
any seasoned cured sausages.

Maize flour, Sugar, Onion powder, 
Chilli flakes, Paprika, Flavourings (salt, 
dextrose, maltodextrin, yeast extract, 
acidity regulators [E363, E270, E327], 
vegetable oil [canola seed, corn 
{contains TBHQ - E319}], flavourings), 
Non-nutritive sweetners (Sodium 
cyclamate [E952] & Acesulfame K 
[950], Garlic powder, Anticaking agent 
(E551), Flavour enhancer (E635), 
Spices. 
May contain irradiated ingredients. 
Allergens: Sulphur dioxide (>10 ppm).

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Flavour Bomb™ Smokey BBQ  
Flavoured Concentrate

01504030

3 kgA concentrated seasoning used to add 
a smokey BBQ flavour to all savoury 
foods. A versatile product that delivers 
exceptional flavour and visual appeal. 
Easy to use with no added MSG or
preservatives.
Add to your existing products to 
create exciting flavour combinations.

Use at 10 - 30 g per 1 kg end product, 
or as desired.
Recommend 30 g/kg in sandwich 
loaves and hams and 15 - 20 g/kg on 
any seasoned cured sausages.

Maize flour, Flavourings (salt, spices & 
herbs, acidity regulators, vegetable oil 
(canola seed, corn [contains TBHQ - 
E319], flavourings, dextrose, 
maltodextrin), Brown sugar, 
Coriander, Ginger, Paprika, Acidity 
regulator (E262ii), Garlic powder, 
Onion powder, Yeast extract, 
Anticaking agent (E551), Ascorbic 
acid (E300), Spices, Flavour enhancer 
(E635), Tomato powder.
May contain irradiated ingredients.

TM

TM
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Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Glutataste - N 04028010

1 kgA taste improver for all meat products.

Use 2 - 4 g Glutataste N per 1 kg end 
product. 

Salt, MSG (flavour enhancer [E621]), 
Dextrose, Sugar, Dried onion, 
Flavourings (Maltodextrin, Yeast 
extract, Acidity regulator (Succinic acid 
[E363]), Flavour enhancer (Disodium 
5'Ribonucleotide [E635]), Vegetable 
oil (canola seed, corn [contains TBHQ 
{E319}]), Lactic acid (E270), 
Flavourings), Anticaking agent (Silicon 
Dioxide [E551]). 
May contain irradiated ingredients.

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Monosodium Glutamate (M.S.G) 40004010

1 kgMonosodium Glutamate (MSG) E621 
(also known as sodium glutamate) is 
the sodium salt of glutamic acid, one 
of the most abundant naturally 
occurring non-essential amino acids.

Monosodium Glutamate is used in the 
food industry as a flavour enhancer 
with an umami taste that intensifies 
the meaty, savoury flavor in a variety of 
protein containing foodstuffs.

Use 1 - 10 g MSG per 1 kg end 
product mass.

Monosodium Glutamate (flavour 
enhancer) E621.

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

TRU*SMOKE 45P 40607550 / 40607420 / 40607500 / 
40607400

5 kg, 20 kg, 21 kg can or 232 kg drumA liquid smoke preparation for use 
with drenching and dipping 
equipment to provide both colour and 
flavour to precessed meat 
applications. Reduces cost and save 
time. Dilution 1:4 with water.

Dilute 1 kg Tru*Smoke 45P to 4 kg 
water. Use for dipping or drenching. 
Contact time of one minute.

Condensed natural beech smoke, 
polysorbate 80.

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Smoke Flavoured Paprika NF 08094010

1 kgSmoke flavoured milled paprika. 
Similar profile to popular imported 
Spanish wood smoked paprika ground.

Use according to taste. Paprika (paprika, vegetable oil [corn], 
paprika oleoresin), Flavouring 
(maltodextrin, smoke concentrate, 
silicon dioxide [E551]). May contain 
irradiated ingredients.
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Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

TRU*SMOKE 25N

TRU*SMOKE 45

40607710 / 40607720 / 40607600

40607300 / 40607200

1 kg, 20 kg can or 229 kg drum

21 kg can or 235 kg drum

A pH neutralized liquid smoke for 
internal use in fresh and processed 
meat applications. Provides smoke 
flavour to any meat product.

A liquid smoke preparation for use 
with atomising equipment to provide 
both colour and flavour to processed 
meat applications. Reduces cost and 
saves time.

Starting dosage 1.0 g/kg total recipe. 
Liquid smoke for addition into food 
emulsions or mixtures.

Use in concentrated form in atomiser. 
Do NOT dilute with water.

Natural condensed hardwood smoke, 
food grade sodium hydroxide.

Condensed natural beech smoke.
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Processed meats concentrated seasonings

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Aufschnitt Super 02039010

1 kgA concentrated seasoning for top 
notes of coriander, nutmeg and 
paprika with mild pepper in aufschnitt 
and processed meat loaves. Contains 
no added MSG.

Use 5 - 6 g Aufschnitt Super per 1 kg 
end product mass. Also may use as a 
"booster seasoning" at 1 - 3 g per 1 kg 
ready pack emulsion meat blocks.

Dextrose, Paprika, Ginger, White 
pepper, Starch (corn/tapioca), 
Coriander, Flavourings (salt, 
maltodextrin, yeast extract, acidity 
regulators, anticaking agent, flavour 
enhancer, vegetable oil (canola seed, 
corn [contains TBHQ]), lactic acid, 
flavourings), Spice. (May contain 
irradiated ingredients).    

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Jagdwurst Super 02033010

1 kgA concentrated seasoning for 
traditional Jagdwurst. 
Contains no added MSG or HVP.  

Use 5 - 6 g Jagdwurst Super per 1 kg 
end product mass. 

Dextrose, Mustard, Ginger, Paprika, 
Pepper, Dried garlic, Starch (corn/
tapioca), Coriander, Caraway, Nutmeg, 
Flavourings.  (May contain irradiated 
ingredients).

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

French Polony Concentrate 02481250

25 kgA concentrated seasoning, with 
phosphates, for economic french 
polonies with mild meaty notes 
delicately seasoned with garlic, onion 
and pepper.

Use 12 g per kg end product. Dextrose, Emulsifier, Flavourings (salt, 
maltodextrin, yeast extract, acidity 
regulators, anticaking agent, flavour 
enhancer, vegetable oil (canola seed, 
corn [contains TBHQ]), lactic acid, 
flavourings), MSG (flavour enhancer), 
Dried onion. (May contain irradiated 
ingredients).
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Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Salami - H2

Vienna Super

10001010

02021010

1 kg

1 kg

Concentrated spice blend for 
seasoning salami manufactured 
using starter culture or GDL. For 
typical italian salami with visual coarse 
white pepper and seasoned with 
garlic, pepper, ginger, coriander, 
nutmeg and enhanced with MSG.

A concentrated seasoning for 
seasoning traditional vienna 
sausages with notes of ginger, nutmeg 
and pepper and a very mild lingering 
chilli/pepper burn. Contains no added 
MSG.

Use 5 - 6 g Salami - H2 per kg meat 
mass.  

Use 5 - 8 g Vienna Super per 1 kg end 
product mass.    

Dextrose, Pepper, Ginger, Coriander, 
Dried garlic, Flavourings, MSG (flavour 
enhancer), Nutmeg.  (May contain 
irradiated ingredients).

Dextrose, Chilli, Ginger, Coriander, 
Starch (corn/tapioca), Flavourings (salt, 
maltodextrin, yeast extract, acidity 
regulators, anticaking agent, flavour 
enhancer, vegetable oil (canola seed, 
corn [cotains TBHQ]), lactic acid, 
flavourings), White Pepper. (May 
contain irradiated ingredients).

Product Name Product Code

Pack SizeProduct
Description

Usage Ingredients

Russian Super 02002010

1 kgA concentrated seasoning for 
seasoning traditional russian 
sausages with strong notes of caraway, 
coriander, pepper and garlic, with a 
medium lingering capsicum and 
pepper burn. Contains no added MSG. 

Use 5 - 6 g Russian Super per 1 kg end 
product mass.
Note: Add Salt, Quick Cure, Extrabind 
and Rotex N according to own recipe. 

Dextrose, Caraway, Chilli, Pepper, 
Coriander, Nutmeg, Ginger, 
Flavourings (salt, maltodextrin, yeast 
extract, acidity regulators, anticaking 
agent, flavour enhancer, vegetable oil 
(canola seed, corn [contains TBHQ]), 
lactic acid, flavourings), Dried garlic. 
(May contain irradiated ingredients).
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Decorative spices for processed manufactured meats

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

HP's Pastrami Wrap

Pastrami Wrap

10059010

10012010

1 kg

1 kg

An economical Pastrami wrap, 
including coarse and fine coriander 
and fine black pepper, paprika and 
garlic powder, complemented by 
concentrated spice extracts. Used for 
coating the surface of cured pastrami 
prior to cooking. 
Contains no added MSG.

Traditional spice coating for pastrami 
including only coriander, paprika, 
garlic and other spices. Does not 
contain MSG.

Generously apply Pastrami wrap to 
pre-tumbled meat before hot smoking 
and cooking.  Spices should be 
abundantly visible on the meat 
surface.

Generously apply pastrami wrap to 
pre-tumbled meat before hot smoking 
and cooking.  Spices should be 
abundantly visible on the meat 
surface.

Coriander, Paprika, Dried Garlic, Black 
Pepper, Dextrose, Flavourings. (May 
contain irradiated ingredients).

Coriander, Paprika, Pimento, Garlic 
Powder, Black pepper, contains 
irradiated ingredients.
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Deli Foodtec non-halaal lines

Product Name

Product Name

Product Name

Product Code

Product Code

Product Code

Pack Size

Pack Size

Pack Size

Product
Description

Product
Description

Product
Description

Usage

Usage

Usage

Ingredients

Ingredients

Ingredients

Factory Brine ll w/o salt

Multi Brine NF

Multi Brine NF R/P

60151164

61151145

61151180

4.2 kg

3.6 kg

7.8 kg

Functional blend containing no added 
MSG, for the injection of bacon and 
other cured meat products. Salt to be 
added by meat processor.

Deli Foodtec functional blend, 
containing pork protein, for the 
industrial production of injected meat 
products in the food industry. Salt 
and Quick Cure to be added by meat 
processor.

Deli Foodtec functional blend, 
containing pork protein, for the 
industrial production of injected meat 
products in the food industry. Salt and 
Quick Cure curing salt included in the 
pack.

Dissolve 4,2 kg Factory Brine ll w/o salt 
in 50 L water.
Customer to add salt according to own 
preference. 
Inject meat to 20% mass gain; or as 
per own recipe.

Mix 3.6 kg Multi Brine NF in 50 kg ice 
cold water (max +2°C) until in solution, 
then add 3.8 kg Salt and 400 g Quick 
Cure and stir to dissolve.
Inject meat to 20 - 40% mass gain; or 
as per own recipe.

7.8 kg Multi Brine NF R/P is sufficient 
for 57.8 kg brine solution.
Mix 3.8 kg brine sub-pack in 50 kg ice 
cold water (max +2°C) until in solution, 
then add 4 kg curing salt pack. Stir to 
dissolve. Inject meat to 20 - 40% mass 
gain; or as per own recipe.

Brine pack: Emulsifiers, Stabilizer, Acid-
ity regulators, Brown Sugar, Sodium 
Erythorbate.
Curing salt pack: Salt, Curing agents 
(Sodium Nitrite & Sodium Nitrate), 
Colourant.

Emulsifiers, Dextrose, Sugar, 
Maltodextrin, Salt, Stabilizers, 
Vegetable fibres, Acidity regulators, 
Pork protein, Cellulose, Flavourings, 
Sodium Erythorbate, Ascorbic acid, 
Flavour enhancer, Anti-caking agent.

Brine mix pack: Emulsifiers, Salt, Sugar, 
Dextrose, Stabilizers, Maltodextrin, 
Vegetable fibres, Acidity regulators, 
Pork protein, Cellulose, Flavourings, 
Sodium Erythorbate, Ascorbic acid, 
Flavour enhancer, Anti-caking agent.
Curing salt pack: Salt, Curing agents 
(Sodium Nitrite & Sodium Nitrate), 
Colourant.


